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Report is jufl fpread, that one of oar India Com* 
pany't Ship* i» arrived at Port L'Orient, and ha* 
biought Advice, thai the Indians on the Coid of 
Cororaandel having rejected the Terms of Peace 
that had been offered them, the French at Pondi- 

caeny had renewed HodilitiCi againd them, and defeated them 
in divert Rencounten, tec. a Confirmation of which ii <Uiljr ex- 
peOad. . .

L/gttrn, Jmlj 0. The Cotflcan Majeconteritt, perceiving 
(hat (he Preach Troop* were making Preparation* to quit their 
Ifland, have had feveral private Conferences, in which they 
framed a pathetic Manifello, fetting forth the Mfltive* of their 
Conduit, and .that they are determined to edablifli a free Go 
vernment, confiding of a Senate and two Confuls, who are alfo 
to ad as Generals of their Forceij thefe are Signior Caffono, 
and Signior Orntnoj which looks as if the Troubles in that 
Iftand would not be very dukkly over.

P*rii, Jflj 17. M. Guymont, who wai feme Time Mi- 
nider Plenipotentiary at Genoa, it.fet out for, divert Courts of 
Germany, in order to execute private Commrffibni from hit 
Moll Chnftian Majelly, relative to the Election of a King of 
the Romans, which they expert will er« long be taken in Hand 
ferioufly. A great Council has been lately held at Compiegne^ 
on Matter* of great Importance, at wnich the Dauphin wai 
prefent, fince which the fnfpcftor* of the Army have received. 
Orders to make Draughts from the Militia, to complete the 
Regiments of Infantry.

Madrid, July 6. They write from Cadiz, that three En- 
glifli Ship* have been hired there, by Oraer of the Court, to 
tranfport Troops and Ammunition, 10 America. The lad Let- 
ten from Peru advife, that tneir Tranquility is not only per f eft - 
Ir redorcd, but that the laie Confpiracy hag been in fbnae Meal- 
lure of Service, the Court having been by that Means enabled 
to break certain dedrucliv* Schemes, which were about to be 
put in Execution. Engineers will foon be font to repair the 
fortified Place* upon the Sea Coaltt of that Kingdom i and 
there is a Talk of building at the fame .Time a Fortrcft in the 
Ifland of Juaa Fernandcz.

Ptttrjbmrg, July 9. The Empref* hat feflt frefh Orders to* 
her new Minifter at the Qitoman Poite, to make Complaint to 
the Grand Vizir of the Irruptions lately made by the Grim 
Tartart on the Frontiers oftHi; Ukraine.

Ynici, July 1 7. Tbe laft Letter* from Conflantlnople men 
tion a bloody Battle fatd to hare hippen'd in the Neighbour- 
hood of Ifaphan, between two of the principal Competitor for 
the Throne of Peifia, and in which above joooo Men wer« 
kill'd upon the Spot : We don't yet know the exaft Particu- 
lars of this Affair j thefe Letters only advife, that it it the 
Schach which* moft of the Pcrfians had acknowleged at Sophi, 
who'gainkd the ViSory. It it looked upon at a complete one, 
and the other Schach waa wounded in the Engagement, too' 
he had the good Fortune to efcape with the fciiUl Reauia* of 
hit Army. ' ' ^  

Amjttrbm, J*lj y>. The taft Ship* arrived from the E«fl- 
' Indies, briagf very 'remtrkable Newi coneerni»g the Situation 
of Afiain between ihe French and Indiant : Among other 
Thing*, we hear» that on the jd Of January laft, ihe Breath 
had concluded a Peace with the Nation diftinguiiV4 by the 
Mime of Maratte* : That the Nabob, with whom they Were 
 t War, had b«*n killed by one of hit Nephew*, who w«t af- 
tttwtrd* proclaimed in hit Stead : That the latter, to dattoie 
hit Gratitude to the French from whom he had received many 
Service*, had brought over M their InittiA the

ing on Pondicnerry; and the Cdaft of Coromahdel, amounting 
together to npwtrds of thirty thpufand Men i That the new 
Nabob had declared Mr. Dupleix, who commands at P,Oodi- 
chcrry, Generaliffimo in thofe Quartet*, and got him ad now. 
leged in that Quality by rhe Indian Nations: That the other 
Nabobs by whom they are commanded, and of whom tb*> 
abovcmentioned is the Chief, .had taken the Oaths to Mr. Da- 
pleit: And that the principal Nabob had not confined hi* 
Acknowlegements to the Favours already 'related, but had con 
ferred on Mr. Dupleiy the Government of two Places, where 
the French privately enjof the Privilege and Advantage of load 
ing and unloading their Merchandize, &c. 
. Madrid, Auiuji \. We learn from Cadiz, that four Ship*,' 
freighted by the Court, and on board of which feme Troops 
were erubaik'd, were fail'd from that Port for America, under 
Convoy of two Men of War.

Bafti*, d'l'ft J- The Deptftiw of the feveral Commnnitiel 
Of this Iflfcnd having aflcmbled ihemfelve* at San Piortnao, 
purfuant to Letter* of Convocation fent them for that Purpofe, 
the Chevalier de Chauvelin, and the Marquis de Curzay, com 
municated to them a new Regulation lor eftabfi/hing the Tran 
quility of this Kingdom.. The Deputies reprefented, (hatfomtj 
of (he Articles would be liable to Objections, bot at the (am* 
Time engaged to acquaint then- Communities with the Regula 
tion, and to do all that lay in their Power to fupport jt.

Ptltrjlurg, A*t*jl i . It appears by the laft Aecoent of the 
Roman Troops fent to Court, that there are aftnally ioo.coo 
4fte£iivo Men ready to take the Field, whenever there lhall be 
OccaCoD for them i' of whkh Troops there are t 60,000 Foot, 
and the red Horfe,' exclu&Ve of Calmucks, Cofladu, aad Uf- Titia. ' '    *"_*'   ;-  ' 

Ctpnibagi'n, AuguJI 14. The I)'ey of Algjere has wrot*>« 
Letter to the King, wherein he gives hta Majcfty the ftiongeft 
Afluracces of hit Dlfpofition to continue in Peace with ihe 
Kingdom of Denmark, adding, that all the Report* to the con 
trary can' only be propagated oy ill difpofed Perfont.  -

Frtm tjkt Gttiltmatti Majaxitt, f«r Jone 1751. 
Mr. Uaaait,

THAT remarkable Inflaecc of Divine Veweeanee BMS).' 
tioned. in your Magazine for April, and Mr. Giftbrd'4 

Letter in your lift, have induced me to *»«d yon an Account 
of the Death 'df A prdpKane, common Sweater j which, jt is 
hoped, will deter other* from that foolifii and detedable Vicev) 
The Truth of what I am going to relate, is very well attedcd i 
but at mentioning the Perfon's Name will hot anfwcr any good. 
Purpofe, I (hall lor other Reafoni conceal it.

Monday, May 13, r/ji, a yomg Man aboot five Mi'cs 
from henct, having poured oat fome new coined O-.tht, and 
terribffc Imprecation* upoa another Cccafion, faid, Bi *u>t»ld bt 
d~m**dt if hi did *tt tut tiefirfl Cattogt n C-  (the Piriib 
where he lived) for which he was reproved by a Petfon that 
flood by, who told him, that it might fltaft GOD that kt might 
di$ btfkrt it <wai Jitt» tut; to whom he replied, far all G a 
or ift D--I, ril tt af-aviV, if 1 dm't tut nJ rat rkjSrfl 
Catt^et in C - ( bat th* Day after be wai taJun fick, add 
died the. Sunday fltUowlag.

Wlat amawng Agooto mud fuch a poor. Creature undergo, 
aTtbe Profpea of approaching Death, which opened hi* Eve* 
and compelled aim to have recouife to Prayer; to implore that
Being, whort be had before defied, and todcfirc the 
of others to intercede for Mercy, where he had often called for 
Vengeaact), ^, 

For foch Tritlat a* thi abtWeaientionedy and upon fuch coo-
1WJ wauaw SwaaKt il t90 »pt W pawn hit.. .......... .
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and to irnprecat*.that Damnation opon himfelf, which 
Ijngereth not. For tho' there may be wife and good Reafoni, 
why GOD fhbold defer the Pumfhment due to Sin, yet it is 
agreeable bath to infinite Wifdom and Goodnefi, -for the Vin 
dication of Providence, and the Honour of his Name, to make 
Example* of fome Sinner* here, that others may beadmonilh- 
ed ; left Men (hoald begin to think that there i* no GOD, Or no 
XJpo that regardi what it done opon Earth.

But fetting afidc.the Impiety of common Swearing, the Folly 
of it, one would think, flionld be fufRcient to prevent   Prac 
tice to which there appears to be ao loducftoeot. , 
.1,5 krtktjltr, Jaa 7, 1751. ''i-'if-'; Ttun, (fe: 
> *«.-»". * . . Ti H. 
St. J O H N's 'in ANTIGUA, Stpttmbtr 13. 
On Sunday the 8th Inftant, we had the mod violent Hurri 

cane that has been known here, in the Memory of the oldeft 
Man living, which began at N. W. between 6 and 7 a Clock 

the Evening, and continued to blow, ((hiding gradually ain
Point or two to the Southward of Eafl) with the noil (hocking 
Impetuofuy, lill four a Clock in the Morning. The Damage/ 
fuftained in Town it very great, bat trifling, compare J to the 
LofTes they have received in all Parts of the Country.

The Sloop Hannah, Samuel Noldred, Mailer, belonging to 
Fitcataqua, and bound to this Ifland, founder'd on Sunday- 
Morning iaft, 60 Leagues to Windward of the Ifland, having 
two of hi* Men waihcd over board. He and his People were 
taken up next Day, by Capt. Ellwell, in the Schooner Phillii, 
from. Cape Ann*, who arrived here Ycfterday. It it remark 
able, that Capt. Noldred had the Storm near 24 Hours fooner 
than us, for the Height of the Gale, he fayi, was between I* 
a Clock on Saturday Night and two in the Morning. 
A Lift of Veficls put athorc, bV. m tie Harbour of ST. JOHN'S, 

the 8th of Stptimbtr, 1751. V/'JB.
Ship Albert, Capt. Everard, of London, got'off; Ship John 

and William, Capt. Chamber*, of London, got off; Snow 
Kingflon, Capt. Hubbard, of Maryland, will be got off ; Snow
 :  Capt. Hjrder, of New York, loft; Bng Friend/hip, 
Capt. Barret, of London, got off) Brig Knowlts, Capt. Place, 
of Antrfcus!, loft; Brig Nep'une, Capt. German, of Antigua, 
founder d i Brig Greyhound, Capt. Houfton, of Bofton, will 
get off; Schooner Polly, Capt. M'Aliner, of New-York, got 
off j Schooner Catharine, (.apt. Lindfay, of Antigua, lodj 
Schooner Turner, Capt. Cook (on, of. Antigua, got off; Sloop 
Hope, Capt. Lee, of Wilmington, got off; Sloop Charming 
Molly, Capt. Donaran, of Tor tola, will get off; Sloop Speed 
well, Capt. Dedman, of Salem, will get off) Sloop Rachel, 
Capt. Doughu, of Antigua, will get off; Sloop Barbuda Pack 
et, Capt. Harry, of Barbuda, got off; Sloop Prudent Mary, 
Capt. Hodfon, of Antigua, loft; Sloop     Capt. Bamifter,
 of Antigua', got off i Sloop Parcel, Capt. Brocket, of Antigua, 
will get off; Sloop Anne, Capt. Green, of Antigua, will get 
off; Sloop Elizabeth, Capt. Chapman, of Montferrat, got off; 
Sloop Elizabeth, Capt. Richardfoo, of Bermuda, will get off] 
two Shallop*, of Momferrat. will get off.

A* alTo Twenty two Shallops, and two Maft Boats put a- . 
(bore, and three Hulks, m»ft of which will be got oJF.

Capt. Lee, in the Triton, to London, afhore at Parhajn, 
DUt will be got off. The Sloop    , Jackfon, and two 
Sloops belonging to Major Vickery, afhore, and will alfo be 
got off.

The Brig William, Capt. -Lewis, from New- xmdon, «t 
Willoughby Bay, is loft.

A Sloop belonging to St. Euftatia, drov* afhore at Green 
Jfland, the People fuppofed to be loft.

A Sloop founder'd off the Old Road, tnd 7 or 9 dead Bo- 
die* drove afhore. A Sloop belonging to Major Hamilton, and 
t Shallop belonging to Mr. Nanton, loft.

The Glafgow and Shark Men of War, were both afhore at 
Englifli-Haibour. but are got off.

Capi. Bedford, who arrived Yeflerday from Barbados, in 
form* us, that he had the Gale of Wind off Martinico, Dot 
not with fo much Severity a* to hinder him to carry Sail ; and
  Vt'ffel arrived from Bofton, which was three Degrees to the' 
Northward of this Ifland when the Storm happened, had it al 
fo moderately. :      <: , 

Srfttmbrr 20. A Gentleman from St. Kity, who left that 1 
on Monday ftitertoon, informs tti, that the violent Hurricane, 
which we had here on the 8th Inftant, was tikewife felt there 
with great Severity. The Town of Bafleietre, has received 
hut lutk Damage, the Wind when at the greawft Height,

blowing -frtm the North; bat in. the Country their B 
Mill* in* Work*, are in general very much d.maged, w 
fe-veral Eftates entirely blown down:; their Mountain Pla. 
on, (wh*h i. ^,ihe l Reverfeofwh.th«,l,,pJcdiJ 
Illind) have fufYered the leaft. ABou, 2J VelT«l*Tcrw J« .; 
Sea when the Gale began, and only two of them return £ 
Monday laft. Five Sk2lops were drove afoore, and I K 
Piece*. .

At Nevis they haVe (bared mnch the fame Pate with ,1,-. 
Neighbours at St. Kitts, in their Mills, Works, Honfo W > 
The Veffcls that were in the Road, likewife put to Sea '

And by the Accounts from Mohtferrat, they nmft have n 
ceived much more Damage in Proponi6n to their Work* iW 
any of the Iflaods in this Government *,thcre being uj^ 
Said, but two Mill* that have efcaped, tl.e almoft generj] n. 
vaftation, in the whole Wind. Life Veflel had returned M 
Saturday laft, out of five that pat to Seat. -_ . ^ .

ANNAPOLIS. ' , . \ 
Oft Friday laft Thomas Bovit was e»ecuied at the GsJIriwi- 

juft without the City Gate, for breaHng into the Hoofeof 
Mr. Charles Ct/t, of thi* Place, Merchant, on thcNithtof 
the zd of July laft, and binding him in hia Bed, while an A^ . 
complice waited without to keep watch. He was t Htffr 
young Man, who had had a pretty good Education, and wa»* 
very ingeniom Mechanic, who might have been very nfeful ». 
himfelf arid the Commui.ity, had he but bent hi* Miod to Ho. 
nefty ; hot for fome Fault committed in England, he wai tranf. 
ported bur thi* Province, where inflead of reforming, faecomi 
mitted fundry Clime*, before thi* laft for which he faffa'd, 
After he wa* caft for hi* Life, he applied himfelf te readhit 
good Books, and was vifited in Prifon by fereral Divines » 
affift him in the work of Preparation. A* he rode to the Gat 
low*, he fcarce ever once look'd round him, but kept read IB* 
all the Way, and when he came. there he prayed with ftutltt 
Fervour, in Terms well adapted to his Situation, for neir auf 
an Hoar, when he ftood up and (poke to the Spedators, adri- 
fine them to take Warning by his untimely and (hamafnl End, 
and to lead quiet and peaceable Live* ; and after recommend 
ing his Soul (o the Divine Mercy, ha was turn'd off into {hit 
State where we muft leave hu»< - ^ ?'

or 
curity

TOBtSOLDat tin Bnfi if Richard Smith, w«rl
Point, /  Anne-Arahdel Ctuntj, tm Tbtn-fJaj tbt ilj! '
Jnflani November, 

QOME valuable Negroes, Horfet/ Cattle, Sheep; good / 
iTj Feather Bed*, Variety of Hoofhold Furniture, and otier 
Things too tedious jo mention, for Money, Billi of Exelicw,   

r Tobacco, and Time given for Payment, if defired. on SB- :
rity. - STEPHEN WB*T, junior. ;
N. B. It Thursday fhoold be a bad Day, the Salt will b» 

on the next fair Day.

JUST TMPOBiTED,
And tt It S 0 ID ty ftt Sttftrtbtr, at bii Sim

'in AMMAPOLI'S,

B 4KB 4 DOES Rum, JU*/it<vaA Sugar, r//MiaWia«, 
Lift** Lemons, Cofilt Soap in Boxei, Chocolate, Etftfi 

Soal Leather, Cable* and Cordage of-all Sizes, Aochoriaod 
Ship Chandlery, with Variety of Eurtptan and I*£a Gooit,   
by Wholetalc and Rctala, for Money, Bills.of Exchange, or 
Tobaeco, at th« loweft Price*. STIJ-HM WIIT, junior.

ROKE toefe from a Schooner at the Mouth of 
Rrver, A Boat about. 10 Feet .Keel, very narrow, deeo,, 

and fbong bailt: She drove afhore about 3 Mile* above the 
lower End of Ktnt-ljla^. Whoever brings tEe Cud Boat W 

fhall have Twenty Shillings Reward. .

Tfc^T BXT Wednefday, the I3th Inttant, at XH o'Clotk it 
,T\ Noon, will b. Sold to the hightft Bidden, al the Houfc 
of Mr. Snmaita in Jinatotit, Two likely SlaVt*. boih Coun- 
try borrf, OM of them ft a likely yoong, Fellow, ft»on| *» 
healthy,' aboot 21 Year* of 'Age. ufed to Plantation BufiMfc. 
The other jnft turn'd of 30, Krone and healthy, can plow, 
fow, and mow, and do Carpenter's Woik-when laid out: W. 
Bills o/ Exchange, or Paper Currency.



WHE RE A S the SubforiWr hat jUfpofed of all hit B- 
date, both real tod perfonal, to pay hit jufVDebts, 

and federal are ftlll unpaid, for which he hai been thii eight 
Months in the Cnftody of the Sheriff of Fndtrick County ; and 
aJtho' he hat often applied to hit Creditor! for hit Enlarge 
ment, they will hot relcafe him : Thit is to gtve Notice, that 
he intend! to Petition the next AfTcmbly for Relief. 
f~T NA-NIANABL BEALL, fenior.

"""" J U S.T P U B L I S H B D, '^ ':A 
(Cntai*i»l 24 Pag « iw ftlu, vtry mittjary it bt ImnvS 

. . ^ ~ Dttdtrt im TCTBACCO)
HE AcV of Parliament, paflid the Itft Seffion at - 
mimflir, Intituled, An Jet/or the mart tf'tctual fttttriur 

iht Diuiti **   TOBACCO. To be Sold by ih« Printer hereof, 
Price z/6V.

R AN away from the Subscriber, living in Jntapelii, on 
the ioth OSobtr, a Mulatto Mm, named Jamci Andirftf. 

a tall lurty Fellow, ta'ki good. £»£/{/&, and it a Carpenter and 
Sawyer by Trade. He had on when he went away, a bine 
Pea Jacket, Cotton Waiftcoat and Breechet, good Show and 
Stocking!, and hii Hair when on, pretty grey. Whoever 
take* up the faid Mulatto, and bring! him to hii Mailer, {hall 
have Twenty Shilling! Reward, bctadci what the Law allowi, 
and all rtafonable Charges, paid by

WILLIAM RQBX.TI.
M 6. -I fhooid be very much obliged to my Perfoo, who 

would b* fo kind at U> inform n\e, oy Letter or otherwise, 
which Way the (aid Mulatto it gone.   v  ":  

TO BE SOLD, at Public fW«*. t» tin Ugkji BlaVtr, 
LOT containing one Acre, lying in Fairfax County, 
Firgi*ii, upon Great Huni'mg Creek, at a Place com- 

moDly Ikown by the Name of Camrrtm, within two Milei of 
v/spM Ri

O N theiQthof'Jltyhft, jn»cemmitted-lnlo tMCojfodf 
of the Subfcribcr as a Runaway, a tall Dim Negrb Ma« 

who fpcakt .very little &*glfi; but at tar ai I Can undcrftaod 
him, hit Name is Gfa/pnv, and belongs to one Jtakt, Bro^oni 
a Merchant. Whoever owns the (aid Negro, on making his 
Property appear, paying the Charge of thb Admtiftment, 
aad the Feet by Law clbblifhcd, may have him by applying 
to - JOH» H A mon, Sheriff of 

. ^.^ , / ; CAir/b'County.

O N "Tnefday the »2-h Day of Ncvrmhr next, will bee*- 
pofed to public Sale, at fhe. late Dwelling Plantation of 

7're* Plummtr, dcceafed, the Leifd of 65 Acres of Land* 
Part of his Lordfhip'i Manor, on which irarfds a v«y good 
Water Mill, in good Repair, well fupplitd with Water at all' 
Seifons of ttw Year, and in a good Neighbourhood, (or Km.

Alfo, The Leafe of 114 Acre*"of Land, Part of ma Lordi 
Aip's Manor,' well improved and very.good Land, a confide. 
rable Part of which is Wood Land.

Likewifr, A choice Parcel of Negroes, Me*, Women, and
Children i Stxk, Houfitold Furniture, and fundry other Things,
by v   MAay PLUM MI a.

j. ...,,.. SAHWI.L

River, convenient to two Landing* upon the faid 
Creek, In the Center of four very public Roadi, leading up 
and down the Country, and exceeding well fruated for Trade^ 
upon which it a Dwelling Houfe 26 Feet fqifare, commodious, 
and neatly finifh'd off, with a Cellar, the fame Dimenfions of a 
Brick Wall, 7 Feet deep, a Kitchen 24 Feet !on£ and 1 8 wide, 
a Store Hoofe 24 Feet fquare, in which it a Counting Room 
12 Feet by 16, with a Divifion in the back Part, 24 Feet by 8, 
Brick Chimneys to the Whole, and Weather boarded with 
Plank, a Garden 144 Feet fquare, with all convenient Outhou- 
fw, and the Whole paled in after the bed Manner. The Pur- 
chafer to pay one Third of the Value in fix Month*, and the 
remaining two Third*, at two annual Payments, after firft git., 
ing Bond and good Security.  . '" ' .,-', v ,;  ->  / '. 

To be Sold likewifc, Three Traa» of Land, dit? containing* 
575 Acres, lying within half a Mile of the ftid Buildingi, very 
well 'ttmbjerM, »*vl g«od Ground fufficienc to work feteral 
Hand*..' . -

One containing '236 Acres, lying within -two Mile* and a 
Half of the faid Buildings, upon which, it a Plantation, with a 
good Dwelling Hoofe. Tobacco Hc*fc, and other Outhoufes, 
paying yearly Rent, 630 Ponndi of Tobacco, and no Leads 
granted.   i

i The other containing 275, Acres, well timber'd, and lying 
within five Miles of the faid. B«ilding».

To be Sold alfo, A Lot in Bi/bavt*; very convenient to a 
Landing,. upon which is a Warehoufe, 36 Feet long and 24 
wide, 4 Divifiont below, 2 Grainatiet above, and a Cellar the 
Dimenfions of the Houfe, of a Stone -Wall, 7 Feet deep, a 
Room joinM M> the Warehoufe u Peet fquart* lath'd and 
pltifter'd, with a Brick Chimney.

Twelve Montht Credit will be given the Purckaler of toe 
four laft, on giving Bond and good Security i and the Sale of 
the Whole, to be on Toe Way the loth of Dtttmkr next* at 
the Subfciiber't Dwelling Houfe in Guw/rwr.

Joan PAOAN.
___ ,   _____ .. ,.'r ' : > ,; '  ..-

TO BE SOLD flV PUBLIC V^NDUB,
At tbt HiH/t e/ tfyi Sttferittr, />«*»! ^«r Herring- Bay, ?»*

S*iMr4g'ih lo/^*/ November,

A S LOOP, eonpleatly rigg'd, whkh will cany twenty 
Hogsheads pf Tobacco, and* a very good Sailor. 

* GBOKOI

T O B B SOLD,

P ART of a Traftpf Land called 
other Lands adjoyning thereto, lying near the Head of 

tiujb River in Baliimtri County, containing about TUrteeav 
' Hundred Acres.

. Alfo,, A Traft of Land lying in the (aid County, near the
Branches of Dttr Cr;«r, called Btnfi Grttfiij, cjootainuw
Four Hundred Acres. ..-.-.,,. *

Any Perfon inclinable to purcnafe may koOw t£e Terms, Mr'
applying to PHILIP THOIIAI.

TO SB SOLD ly Put/it rnAt, at Novembo 
Frederick Cmtij, ib* tbrit fttlewi*i TrtBt ef LatJ,

ft McreditA Davit, Uti #/ Prince George's Ctm*tjt
vi^ '^,. , .. .

O N E Traft caJUd HirtatA 
498 Acres, fituate at the Mouth of M**K«IJJ convenient 

to the Ferry, whereon is a good Dwelling Houle, 14 fetjl 
fquare, and other ccmvenieDt Houfes.

One other Tract, called Ibi Mtri&b, containing 200 and'- 
odd Acrei, lying on Sntta, whereon ii a Dwelling Houfe, A 
MW 48 Feet Tobacco Houfe, and other conveaier t Houfes.

AUo, A Tract, called 7bi W,lfl> TraB, lying on the Noilk 
Side of Mtwunfj, containing too. Acrei.

v • • • MaaaoiTii

'''"•" V •" • Q&ibtr tCv
\ ^ •* | ,**- —

STOPPED, fdppofcd to be ftolen, A large Sil««r Spar. 
Tke Owner lUfcribiag the fa»«,-*i* paywg the Charge 2. 

ol this Advenifement, may have it again, by applying to th« 
Printer hereof. f* ,

I N Purfuance of a late AH of Aflembry, Notice U. hereby, 
jtiven, Thar there is at the Plantation of Mr. Jc/rfh Ward, 

in Saltimtri County, taken up a! a Stray, a (mall Sorrel Mar?, , 
having no dtfcernable Brand, a Blaze In her Face, a hanging 
Mane, one of her hind Feet white, and is not dockt. ^

The Qwner may have her again, on proving bis Property, 
and paying Charges.   ,*'

"'"• ':'i4,4 U8T IMPORTED,
/ /A/NAHCT, CMft. HiwDiaio*, >Ss» LOHDOU,

And tt bt SOLD h tbi Sflftrlbtr,-it Mr Sttt* tf^fiti lO 
Cbtrtb, f* AwtfApOLrii, ' 

GREAT Variety of Eo-tftM and S.mlt-I»£a GOODS, 
proper for the Winter beafon, by Wholcfale or Rctalc, 

at the loweft Price*,' for Cafh, Bills of Hxchange, or fhori 
Credit. DANIIL WcalTiMHOiMt.

-LIKEWISE,
W»f-h£* Rom, Arratk. Ltndtn Porter, White WJn« V(f 

megar, Cly«n Water, C*JHIt Soap, M*ittv*b SigiVr, t/(.

 *>{. %'il
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IK Purfuanee of a U« Aff of AftemWy, Notice !« 
given. That there is at tli Plantation otTiamaf Frwttr 

Son8 of DaMl, at the Head of 5.ir/A River, -ken up * * 
Stray, a light Bay Horfe, about 14 Handi high, branded blind. 
ly on the off Butwck RB, and h» a Jarge White Spot on each 
Side of hi* Neck. , . , ,. _

The Owner may hate him again, on proving lui Property, 
and ptying. Charges. __________

I
N Purfaanee of a late Act of Aflembly, Notice ii hereby 
riven That there is at the Plantation of Air. Jamtt ljbamt 

near ?«**«, in Baltimort County, taken up as a Stray, a Dark 
Bav Horfc, which paces and trots, and is branded on the near 
Buttock with a Mark much like this $ the ftrokc going a lit- 
Ue above the circular Line.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hisJTopcrty, 
and paying Charges. ____  _

A
* S~ there may be fome Books now in the Library of the 

late Rev. Mr. HENDKRSON, which have been borrowed 
from his Friends, it is defired they will give Notice to the 
Subfcribers what Books they are, that they may be rtferv d

And all Perfona who have any Books belonging to the (aid 
Mr. HBNDKRSON, .it is hoped will fend them as toon as poffi- 
ble to the Printer of this Paper, or to the Subscribers.

MARY HEUDERSOH, ? Executors. 
ROBERT TYLBR, junior. J ___

RAN away from the Subscriber, living at Elk-Ridge, on 
the 12th of this Inftant Offottr, the three following Ne 

groes ; fte. A Man, named C*fft*t ; a Woman, named Ra- 
tbtli and a Girl, named SK/: They have Variety of wearing 
Apparel; and are fuppofed to be gone towards tt'tft-Ri'vtr.

Whoever takes up ihe faid Negroes,' and delivers them to 
the Subkriber, (hall have Four Pounds Reward, paid by

ADAM SHIPLBY.

••».•ire&, v

IJ*.'*.-* « L r-' .'* ' b**i!J"ii O£»*>o, tyri. 
H^HE Snblcnber intending for.lugW, in tae Sark* 
.J. requefts all Perfons indebted lo*A*dmu Rtid fiT,J 
LonJin, Merchant, to Meffienr* Rtid vA Stew'/,^or u I 
Mefiicurs Sttwiart and Armour, Merchants tn Ltudtn; orta fl 
himfelf j to come and difcharge their Debti, elfe tbeyn'uftw* 
take it wnifs, if Suitt arc brought for the fame, without fata" *   :: : .^^v.-y..^; p**"^
STOLEN of Strayed from JW//W* 7Vw», about few 

Months ago, a Dark Bay Horfe, about 14 Hands hi»b 
branded on the n.ear Buttock E D, on an old Brand fuppofa. 
to be I I ; he trots fail. Whoever brings the faid Hojfe n 
the Subscriber at Jxxafelii, (hall have a Piftole Reward. H« 
fvas bred at Conntc*cbiag*t, the Back of Mtnatojj. 
_________________ EDWARD Dbtttr. .

A PT A I N JOHN REHDELL, of Baliimfft f»w», b- 
_ figning to leave the Province (hi* Fall, hereby giro N». 

lice thereof, that if any Perfons have any Claim or Dtmiadi 
on him. they may bring them in and they (hall be Paid: Aad 
thofe who are indebted to him are defired to nuke fpeedr Par. 
ment, to prevent rr- "-

Oatttr «, MJI,

THIS Day was committed to my Coflodya young M»£ 
who fays his Name is Jeltn Audit-ton, and ptffe for oul«i   

Me bad a )arg< Pair of Pot Hooks about his Neck, ii sbo«t 
i^ Year» of Age, tod fays he failed with Cspt J»tyn, who f 
has a Veflel now lying at Hnmtitn in Vir^^a. whoeret 
will prove his Property to the faid Fellow, aod pay*the Call. , 
gcs, may have him again from * * ' , 

. BARTHOLOMEW ENKAIL 
SherhT of Dortbifttr <R

f AMES STEVENS, Taylor, (Son of JOHN STBVBNS,
^W" 

Un•j

N

Chandler and Grocei) lately come to Maryland, has an 
_ncle in this Country, one Mr. William Gray, who came 
from Fftterinttay in England fome Years ago: Now this U 
to rcqueft the faid Gray, if living, to let his faid Nephew know 
In what Part of Maryland he lives, by a Line directed to the 
Printer of this Paper, for he has fomething of Confequence to 
communicate to him.  

I F DAVID CUHIXOHAME fecond Son to Sir IOHM Cu- 
mflOHAMB of Rtbirtland in Sett land, who came from thence 

to Virginia or Maryland about 22 Years ago, u alive, he may 
be informed of fomething to his Advantage, by applying to 
Mr. Rtbtrt Ptter, .Merchant Jn BlaJtnJturr, or to Mr. trUfiam 

t. Merchant, at the Falls of RaffabannKt River,

O T I C E ii hereby given, that the JoWcei 
Gttrgii County, will meet at Ufper-MarHv 

at the Court-Houfe, in the County iJbrefiid, on FiU'j tht 
2Qth Day of Ntvtmtrr next, to treat with fuca Ptrfoei, »bo 
(hall then offer to undertake Building a Public PrifeofoMk* 
faid County, agreeable to the A£ oTAffembly,,bi i 
late made and provided* Signed ttr Order, ' '

faid Cou>7 Court

A L L   Perfons indebted to the Prmttr hereof, foe 
than one Year'* Gazette (and more tfpeciill; thofcta* 

owe for four or.,£ve Yeart) and thofe othrrwa/i iodeW i» 
him, sire defired to comply wUh the Apoftle,? AUI/I lejoactiCi 
ID hii Epifile to the Rtnumt, Chap. vu. V. 7. Kodtr  * 
all tbtir Diui,  which will greatly oblkfhimMi 
Servant! and enable him to comply wi^ Ihe wot grtsi , 

(lie's Injunction in the next Y«r», C«4w pU*» tjj ^ 
\t /« Itvt cm amttbtr.

po 
tu

TO B B SOLDu , 
tin Sukftritrr, *t tit Sttrt 4 ANNAPOLIS, tj

Goods BarbadutnA An. 
Linfeed Oil,

SortsS(u n u ^ « VJM««« vi fimr*ftum XIUUHI, aaroeiui ana AM. 
tieua Rnm, MufcavaA Sugar, Linfeed Oil, Lvtdtn and 

BrifM Crown Glafs, 12 by 10. 11 by o, 10 by 8, and 6 by 4 
Inches fquare i alfo Diamond Glafs i for Cafh or Bills of (Ex- 

 change, Tobacco, Corn, Wheat, Oats, Beans, Barley, Pork 
Bttf, B«es Wo, good Pine or Oak Plank, or Cyprefs Shin'

T H E Subfcriber intending {orLtndtm mt\j nert. 
all Perfons Indebted to him are defired fpcedilr lo'mife 

Payment or fettle their Accowts. Auestdaoc* will be firta 
it Mr. W,fr* Store b ' '

PATRICK CRIAOH.

T 
/*»

O B E S O L D, 
Sutfcribtr it An H APOI.II.

I n.. __ 1__ »L - tl_ n .

fe^v#Ly&iMjiv;  **&  

TO BE SOLD by the Subfcriber,

THE following T rafts of Land, lying in 
County, «/sc; 

  Trad, called Trindjt'rfr Containbg 400 Aero. 
One Trad, called Gen&n'i Pureba/i, containing 150 
One Traft, called Excbangt, containing 700 Acrti. 
Alfo a Lemfe for three Lira of a TraS of Land, 

Ttxntci* Reck Marjb, containing coo Acres, being Part 
Lordftip's Manor, lying in the (aid County, payh»|   
Quk-Rent of Fifty Shi " ' 

Perfon or ~

III \HV *«!%! ^^VUM»^| |*w

gs Sterling. 
Indininv to Pttrcaafr,

offtfl 
7^

J ° N A GREEN. POIT IfAstit at hi. PaLTino-Orrica fat 
, wd ill Pufeai IM/ bt fopplM wkb (bJi Pap«.



Doittr.

»f»W.,(lt.

tiretNa. 
orDeauadi 
Paid: Aad 
fpwdj fij.

J. '7{'. 
jouftjafii, 

fbrSiOoi: 
' isri>o«
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M A R Y L A N D GAZETTE,
Containing the fre/hejl Advices, Foreign and Dome/lie.

HAMBURG,
learn, by the laft Letters (torn Petcrfhurg, that,

in Conform"* to *  O"1"  °r lne Emprefs, tn 
Ordinance his been publifticd there, renewing (hit 
of the nth of May, 1744, Which forbids, under 
very feme Penalties, the carrying of any Gold or 

Silver, or any Sptciti of Ruffian Money, out of any Part be 
longing to that Empire.

FrecMtrt, A*y*8 J. The Pruffian Office;   continue to raife 
  great Number of Recruit* in the Neighbourhood of thi» City; 
and they are often feeding them away for their refpc£Uve Re 
giment*. V

Madrid, Jmfy 10. The Report of Mr. Keene'i leaving tWi 
Court, ii entirely without fo much as any Teeming Foundation : 
Hi* perfonal Qualities, have long fince gained him the Ellee'in 
and Countenance of their MajtlYics,»nd the great Officer*; and 
bis mioiftcrial Abilities, car not but fecure him in an Employ 
ment, which he hat executed with fuch Fidelity and Snccef*. 
Pcflibly he it the only Man, by hit long Experience in our 
Attain, who could biing the Negotiation r.ow depending 10 
an Nine, which may prove of equal Satisfaction to tire com 
mercial Clafs of both Natrons.

Warfa-w, Jmh 10. We b»ve the Pleafu-e to .hear from the 
Proot{cn, (hat trie Adivity of tr e Dctachmenu from the Crown 
Army," againft the Heydamacks, many of whom they put to 
the Sword, have ia a great Meafure fupprefled the Incurfion* 
of ihofe Kavager*.

Hmdrui. 7*/* »7. One of the Point* actually difcuffing be- 
rw«o Mr. Keene and our Minillry, ia the RJgat or Privilege 
claimed by the Enclilh, to cut Logwood in (fie Bay of Cum- 
peachy. The Britim Ambaflkdor fecms to expert that thh Ar 
ticle wiH be .allowed in the new Treaty j but our Couit is ra 
ther inclined to look upon it a* an Abule. and that it i* unrea- 
fonable to plead Prcfcnption for it. However, it i* Hill hoped, 
that fome Temperament will be found to adjoft thtt Point, 
Specially *a there ate other Articles of greater Importance, 
which mofl be previoufly (culedL t

RxtrmS tf * Lttitrfrem Pant, a'aHJ jtugitft 2. 
" Tfce Affair concerning the Perfecution of the Proteflanla 

ia Lamocdoc, Dauphiny, and fomc other Province*, b-gini to 
he looked upon very fcrioufl)-, efptcially at It forces To great a 
Nuaber of People to go out of the Kingdom, and fettle in fo 
reign Coonttiea, which mutt rectfiarily caufe a great Prejudice 
to the Province*, where thi* Pcffecutio* prevails, whicfl will 
<OOB, jo a great Meafure, be deprived of Inhabitants. The 
Coat take* thi* Affair the more to Heart, at thtre are a great 
Number of Manufacturer* in thefe Province*, who cannot go 
on with their Bufinef* for want of Workmen » the Court ha* 
therefore fcnt Orders to treat the rcfomVd Inhabitants of ihoft 
Province*, with lef* Rigour. It i» the Marquis de Puyfieux, 
who ha* been fo bold aa to inform the King, of the Violco.ua 
that hive been made ufe of towaidi hU Proteflant Subject*, ip 
divert Place* of tic Kingdom, and of the fatal Confequcncei of 
fnch Violence*, which wa* no lefs than the forcing of many 
Familiw, to retire into the Territories oi the King of PrufLa, 
Wd other ProtdUnt Prince*, of Germ«ny, where they were re- 
ctirv«d with open Aims. The King with hii uFual Ooodnef), 
MiwerM, B* / *tvtr trJtr'il tkat. Mi Dt/trt u, Thai ibtfi 
PMf/rjlxJJ  * Ar ill IrtatiJ, ft /o« at tly cmtiift fateful It 
mt, ik tbrir D*/f, and c»»ttnt tbtmjelvti wiV- itJtr/tiffiiifGoo 

Wqt i* thiir «<tu> familiu, witbtut #0i*f againft 
t- it i* the Archbifhop of Par!*, and the old Bifriop 

, wMo fcaw, for foma Month* pift, renewed thele 
PtoJkotom, «od agaifift which (everai Inlcndaoti have wrote

QriB**Mtt-

to Court, in order to (hew* the Injary that the Kingdom at 
prefent receive*, and will in future receive, from them, eft*, 
c'ally in refpeft to Commerce, This TranfaOion of M. dd 
Payfieux, hai done him a grrat deal of Honour.   7tii/(tmt 
ft It a natiftlt Centrudiah* ft ihf Kitig^t lalt Ordinawtet,
 which did ftrbid koib private and public Extrcift fftht Prtttf- 
ta*t RtlifitH j ftr if vstr/bif^ng GOD in tttir vtvn Wtj, in 
tbrir nun Fatutfrt, bt Hat frivatt ff'orjtrif, it it bard ft fay
 utbft falh undir tth DtHtwiiiatio* > f»et tktrt mri nt public 
Ht*ftrS9rfl*a tflPetJlrip, tllvwtd thtm ia fraw.''

' L O N D O N.
J*t) 31. On tne ig:h oil. about Nooi, a Fire broke oat 

« Siockbolm, in the Chnrch of St. Clart in (he NorJer M»!m, 
and confumed that fine Building and fcteral Honfes i about an 
Hour after, another Fire happened in tre Suder Malm, which 
did much Dtmagei and at Nine in the Evening a Brewer'* 
Houfe took Fire and was ronfumed with feveral adjicent Hou- 
fe». On the iift another fire broke out in the Market in the 
Suburb of LadugarlUnd, and next Day another in the fame 
Uiftrift near the Packers Market: by thefe Kite* 1000 Houfef 
have b«n reduced to A(hts. Th« Populace have finca bren 
very miolent and affrontine to Foreigners whom they fufpeded, 
and particalarly to the Ruffian Mmifter, which obliged the 
King to give an Order for retraining fuch Outrages, under 
Pain of Death) fevenl fufpecled Incendfark* have beenfeited, 
but their Proccfi rs not ye: publlfhfd. -

The Charter of the Pruffian Eaft India Company, lately e. 
ftablrfried at-Embden ha* joU >ppear'd, whereoy hi* Majefty 
grant* the Compaay, i. An Exemption from all Duties for >o 
rear*, i. Tfie Liberty of employing rn their Service a* many 
Ship* *> they pleafe. 3 Of renewing their Charter at the Ex 
piration thereof, preferable to an/ other, trading Body what- 
even 4. AfTures them of his powerful Protection at all Evcntf. 
5. Givts them an abfolute independent Authority in (he Go 
vernment of thetrown Affairs both by Sta and Land. 6. Au 
thorizes them to punifh their Officers and Servants capitally 
without Appeal. 7. Permit* them to raife Soldiers and Sailor* 
in Eaft Prrferand and the Dutchy of Cteves, to defend their 
Settlements, and man their Shlpt, without LirrUutlo*. 8. 
Empowers them to claim and demand Deferter.i or Delinquent* 

  Awn »b» eWI- t4*%Mi*tt>, wfco «^»  fcHgcd to deliver them'up, 
in whatever Part of the Pniffian Domiruonij without Expence. 
9. to. Protecli all the Goods, Sbipi, Perfoo*, Magacioei, A-c. 
belonging to tbcComptny from any Violation from (he King'* 
Officer*, and all others, in Cafe of War. it. Allow* them a 
great and little Seal for their Difpatxhef.   ia. Aflbre* them of 
being included in ail Treaties made by hii Majcdy wich high 
Powers, ij. Permit* them to m?ke Treaties in his Mijcfly'a 
r^aoif, with Indian Princes, for the Extecfion cf their Trade. 
14 Exempts from Duty all Materials imported for fitting out 
their Ship*. 15. Forbids aU Officcn and MagiflrAtei, throogh- 
out Pruffia,- frorr. flopping Good* belonging to the Company. 
16. Permit* them to lay up whatever warlike Stores they think 
proper, and to import and export Gold and Silver coin'd or 
uncoin'd without Limitation or Duty. 17. Affirm them a 
complete Eaft-India Houfe, without Charge. 18. Allows them 
to employ Arrizan* of  " Kiad* m their Service at Embden 
tho' not Freemen of that City. 19. Permiu the Nobility to 
engage in this Company without Impeachment of Hoaour. 
20. Enfurrt in the llrengeft Manner the Capital and Dividend* 
of Foreigner*, u6twithifandi0g any War with tbrir rrfpettive 
Sovereigns. 31. Regulate* the Qualifications pf pireclors, ic. 
who mud ba all able, experienced, and reputable Merchant*. 
22. Appoint* the Directors, &c. for the prefent Year. ,»J.

Perniu
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Permit* the Company to apply perfonally to his Majefly, when 
they hare any Matter to propofe for their Security, Improver 
menti or Profit.      Thii Company, encouraged by ibefe 
important and unprecedented Privileges, have already raifed 
Subfcriptiona fufficient for equipping «nd loading two Ships, 
which are thit Se&fon to fail from Etnbden for the Pore of 
Canton in China.

Anguft 17. By a Letter from Doraghadee, in the North of 
Ireland, we hate the following melancholy Account, viz. that 
on the firft of this Month, at /o o'Clock in the Morning, about 
a League to the Southward of the Copeland Ifles, a large Ship, 
called the Duke of Cumberland, of Wbitebaven, Jofeph Bow- 
roan Mailer, bound for Virginia, with Bale Goods, took Fire, 
and about 1 2 o'Clock blew up ; twenty-one Sailors and Paf- 
fengers, took to the Yawl, in the utmod Didrefs, with only 
one Oar, and the Sea running very high, they mud inevitably 
have perifhed, if they had not been feen by the King's Barge, 
who gave them Afliftance, and brought them all fofe into Do- 
naghadee, together with fome of the Bale Goods which they 
took up floating, and lodged in his Majcdy's Stores. The 
Ship funk immediately after the Gun-Powder took Fire.

HALIFAX, in NOVA- SCOT I A, Stpt. 28.
A few Days ago arrived here the Torrington Man of War 

of 40 Guns, Capt. Hutchinfon, and a Snow and large Ship 
with Palatines from Rotterdam, which two lad make up four 
Veffels with Settlers this Year. Alfo Capt. Craigie with Re 
cruits arid Stores for the Garrifon. We have now five Wen, of 
War here, viz. The Gofport, Commodore Pye, and Tor 
rington, of 40 Guns each, the Centaur of 20 Guns (which it 
foon to fail for her Station at New- York) and the Albany and 
Trial Sloops, of 14 Guns each.

N E W - Y O R K, Oatbtr ai. .*
Capt. Duncan, who arrived here lad Week from Ireland, 

but lad from Newcadle on Delaware, on the i6:h of September 
Jafl, in Lit. 58, 29, Long. 69, took up the Crew of the Brig 
antine Endeavour, Capt. William Vafs, of London, bound 
from M»ff» in Italy, for Winyaw in South- Carolina} which 
Veffel was ovtrfet on the 8th of September, in a very vioknt 
Gale of Wind, and no Probability of her ever righting ; the 
Captain and Crew next Day took to their Boat, being eight in 
Number, in which they continued eight Days, when they were 
happily met with by Capt. Duncan, at above, and carried into 
Newcadle.

OBtbtr 28. On Thnrfday laft onr Supreme Court ended 
here, at which a Negro Man lately belonging to Mr. Charles 
Beckman, was tried, and convifled, for two Burglaries \ one 
for breaking open the Houfe of John Peterfon, the other, the 
Houfe of lilac Deits, and taking from thence fundry Goods : 
He received Sentence of Death to be executed oa Friday next.

Tke fane Day arrived here his Majedy'i Ship Centaur, 
Capt. Cofby, Commander, from Halifax, in Nova- Scotia ; 
now our Station Ship, who ia fince gone op to Turtle Bay for 
Ike Winter. ..^ 
': AN N A P.O L I S.

On Friday lafl cam* on the KleAion for Reprefentatives in 
Baltiuurt County, at Jaffa, when the following Gentlemen 

iderabwere chofen by a confiderable Majority, <U/K. Mr. William 
Govane, Capt. Ihtmai Franklin, Mr. Lloyd Bucbanan, and 
Major Cbarlti RJJrtij.

On Monday laft at the Election in and for this City, Robtrt 
"Gtrdtn, Efqj and Mr. Walttr Dulanj, ware onanfanoufl/ e-

ahd Naftcy, Iftac Johns, for London j 
Sloop Bohemia, Jonathan Hodgfon, for Antigua j 
Ship Happy Jennett, Jofeph Richardfon, for London i 
Ship Thfftie, Hugh Coulter, for Glafgow i 
Brigantine Sophia, William Kenny, for 'Biddeford j 
Sloop William, John Ingham, for Virginia ; 
Ship Biddeford, Richard Williams, for Briftol i 
Sloop Endeavour, Levi Willard, for Bofton >
 Sloop Martha,, Elijah Stpddard, for Bofton j 
Schooner Polly, John Dial, for Virginia] 
Ship Tiiton, Thomas Afkew, for London j 
Ship Neptune, Oliver Noyes, for London) 
Ship Molly, Nicholas Coxes, for London j 
Sloop Nancy, Thomas Price/ for Virginia.

70 tbt FREEMEN of tbt Pnvlntt tf Matyktd. 
*; : &:$., Qh LiBERTy r Qh SLAVERY f 

How -Lovely the one, how Defpicabie the other I

r / B E R T r, « tbt nntUmmtlt Birtbrigbt tft**, ?, :
 *  ' born Suljtff of tbt Britifh Dtminitm \ jit futb it tbt It. 

. Jravtd Condition tf Mankind in tbil mr dtgtntratt At 
tbaftbi Sound of Littrtj, it malt uji tf by artful andliji 
Men, to amufe end aiujt tkat fart of Mankind,  wbtfnm 
privatt Statim in Lift, art lit tit tonwrfant <witb ftblic Jf 
anj art tbtrtfort July iff t» bt ltd aiuaj ly tbtir tlumtrtit It. 
JtHuatitm, Ai tbt great Bulwark tf BritiCh Libtrtj inff,   
tbtfrtt Cboict ofprtptr Ptrftni It aS in a Ltfijlativt Cafttitj, 
<uibtft ptcnliar BuKntJi it it tc matt god and vubtltftwu Ltvi, 
for tbt gtntral frtlfart tf tboft tbt) Rifrtfint, tbt Imftrtntt 
of cbtijtag futb Mtn lube art mo/I liktlj /* difcbergt ft gnu a 
Vriift, mmji bt affartnt t» eutry tnt <uib» *vill g ivi tktmfifaa 
Timt to rtfltB tbtrttn. Ana at tbtrt'ii now an affrtaibuf S. 
ItBion tf Rrfreftntatii'ti, on ivbitb tbt Wtlfait and Pnfytritj f 
Maryland much deftnds, tbt Writtr tftlit Paftr, being a W&.
 wijbtr tt bit Ctnntry, takti tbii lAttbtd tt centian tbt SltOiri 
agaittfl making m Cboict that maj frovt frnnJicial tt tbtm, 
Mtn <uibtft Miriti art mavniftd by tbtir ojtin Mtutbt tnlj ;  wtt 
matt m daily PraOict tf Ridiculing all tibtri, ttat wilt mt it 
Offtfititn tt tbtir twn Rtaftn, fall i fit tbtir Mtafurti; nit 
bavt iittlt or nt rtgartt tt tbt Ruin ef Htntnr and Hntfy it t 
prrvatt Statitn j >wbt gi<vt tbimftlvti a Littfft tf Srfi»f a) 
Thing, trnt tr ffift, ft it ovi// but /trvt to imbli
Inf.rtft, and rtndtr tltn, <wtll <wtrtbj tf Iruft, tdiiui in tbt 
Ejtt of tbt Ptoplt i lubo fit tbimfilvn tifftr Jbftlmit DiSfttrt, 
by Saying futb a Man mall not bt tltStd, and fitb a nt ftaD» 
fnrtlj futb Mtn tan ntvtr bt frtffr Ptrfoni tt Rtfnftit tt Fnt 
Pttflt, but art mntb mtrt/t tt carry in rbt tjrantital Scttmj
 fj**u Abftfntt Menarfb. On tbt tnt run, tin i/mtUttmf 
Honour ana Rtpntatitn, wbt bj M rtgular, jujl, ttttf, ni 
tnanfirttni Cnrft tf Lift. btPM ttpittd out imfrtvid tbnr 
Ftrtnnti, and tbtrtfttS bavt an httrtf tt tmttt it
 wifb tbtir EltStfii wbt by tbtir Und and btneotltnt 
tioni tt Mankind in gintral, bavt diftrvtdlj tbtaintd tbt tot- 
raOtn, nit only of honed Men, but true Friends itSnittj\ 

fucb at tbtft art tbt mtft liktly tt bavt tbt W tlfart »ud Pnfa- 
ritytf tbtir Ctuuttj at Htart, and coa/ijutntjl *viU. Ibip.bfM 
tbt Vtitt of rviry riafonablt unfrAudicid frttman in tbiir Ft- 
vtnr at tbt tnfning EltBion. WlAb it tbi Jinctrt rtyt «/«, 

carat, *,« btfnbfm^ ftl/.

The fame Day at VpptrMarlbortugb, in Princt (sTwrn'i 
Coanty, Col. Edward Sprigg, Mr. TVww Wtttttn, Capt. >** 
Addifrn, and Mr. William Murdttk, were elected to rtprefcnt 
that County. ..   
^ - .

Cudom-Houfe, ANNAPOLIS, EntertJ fact September 25, 
Sloop William, John Ingham, from Virginia j 
Brigaotioe Endeavour, John Jones, from Barbadoesi 
Schooner Speedtvel), Jofeph Larey, from Bofton t 
Schooner Polly, John Dial, from Virginia 5 
Schooner Wilcojr, Jofeph Berry, liom Virginia j 
Brigantine Abiogton, James Mudie, from Virginia i 
Sloop Nancy, Francis Malbon, from Virginia j 
Sloop Indunry, John Strap, from Virginia.

Cltartdfor Dtparturt.
Schooner Charmtpij Polly, William Smith, for Madeira » 
Sloop Hopewell, S wcctnun Burn, for Antigua i

4, i7Ji.
H E R E A S Jam ti Cttk, Gardener, has Istely «« 
ed himfelf to me the Subfcriber: ThU ii thertfbrt t« 

forewarn all Pedant from truOing the faid C,tk, for I will pjr 
no Debt* of hi» contrafting, from tin Date hereof.

CATHARINE Jnn»«»-

\\ AN away from the Bubfcriber, the 911 of iWiIato. 
JV Ntvimbir, a Convia Servant Woman, nai»ed ft"*" 
Bntr, of a middling Stature, a little Pock fretlen, tt&W 
coloured. She had on when flic went away, aPetti<o«»* 
Jacket of a Drab colour, awl a Purple and white Cotton bow, 
very old. Whoever take* Dp the laid Servant, and w«*^r 
to the Snbfcriber, (hall km Twenty Shillings Reward, besws
whit th» Law allows, paid ty CATMAMM Jui"1 *



IN Purfotnee. of a .late Act of AfTeaaWy, Notice is hereby 
given. That there is at the Plantation of Ptrajl Pain, in 

t'natritk County, taken up a* a.Stray, a Bright Bay Mare, 
branded on the near Shoulder I C, about 1 3 Hand* high, and 
  fofcl Star in her Forehead,

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* Property, 
and paying Charge*.____ _______ ______

S TRAYS; There. I* at the Plantation of Capt. Ricbarl 
Harwut/, in Print* Gitrj^i'i County, near Mr. S/wxWfV* 

Work*, one black and white itecr, about 5 Yean old, maik'd 
with two Crop, and a Slit in the left Ear. One ditto, red 
and white, about 4 Year* old, with the fame Mark*. And 
one Black Heifer, about 4 Years old, with the fame Mark*. 

They have been at the above Plantation for near two Year*, 
and have been alteady advertifed in Writing. The Owner 
may have them on proving hb Property and paying Charge*.

7O BE SOLD at tin Hn/i  / Richatd Smith, mar Pig- 
Point, M Anae-Arundel CMM'J, »• Tbnrfday tin aiy? tftbit 

Infant November,

S O M B valuable Negroe*. Horfei, Cattle. Sheep i good 
Feather Bed*, Variety of Houfhold 4 Furniture, and other 

Thing* too ted iocs to mention, for Money, Bill* of Exchange, 
or Tobacco, and Time given for Payment, if defired, on Se 
curity. ' SriruaN WIIT, junior. 

N. B. If Thurfday (hoold be a bad Day, the Safe will be 
a the next fair Day. ,

t JUST IMPORTED, -.*.- 
, SOLD bytbt Satftriltr, at tit Stnt*? '^

B AJtBADOES Rum, Ma/watt Sugar, Vidtaia Wine, 
LijUtm Lcmpfii, Caflili Soap in Boxes, Chocolate, Etglijb 

Soal Leather, Cable* and Cordage of all Sizes, Anchor* and 
Ship Chandlery, with Variety of Euroftan and India Good*, 
by Wholefale and Retale, for Money, Bill* of Exchange, or 
Tobacco, at the lowell Prices. SrapxEH WIST, junior.

B ROKE loofe from a Schooner at the Month of Suit 
River, A Boat about to Feet Keel, very narrow, deep, 

and ftrong built i. She drove afhore about 2 Mile* above tbe 
lower End of Ktnt-IflanJ. Whoever bring* the (aid Boat to 
Amaftlit, (hall have Twenty Shilling* Reward.

W HEREAS the Subfcriber hat difpofed of all hit R- 
ftate, both real and perfonal, to par hi* juft Debt*, 

and feveral are ftiU unpaid, for which he ha* been this eight 
Month* in the Cuftody of the Sheriff of Frtliritk Coanty ; and 
altho' he ha* often applied to hi* Creditor* for hit Enlarge 
ment, they will not relrafe him ' Thi* is to give Notice, that 
he intend* to Petition the next Aflembly for Relief.

NATHAHAII. fi*«i.L, f«

JUST PUBLISHED,
(Cntaini»i 24 Pagu in Ft/it, wry tittffarj it tt k*t*vm by all 

DtaUn in TOBACCO)

THE Ad of Parliament, peiTed the laft Seffion at Wtfl- 
m^frr, Entitnled, An Actftr ibt mtrt tfttt»alfi(nri*e 

tbt Dutin  *«  TOBACCO. To be Sold by the Printer hereof, 
Price a/<W.  

TO BE SOLD, at Public fen Jut, to tit blghtjl BiMtr,

A LOT containing one Acre, lying in Fairfax County, 
Plrfitia, upon Gnat Hn*tbig Creek, at a Place com 

monly known by the Name of Camtrn, within two Mile* of 
Pftnumuck River, convenient to two Landing* upon the faid 
Creek, in the Center of four very public Roadi, leading op 
and down the Country, and. exceeding well fuuated lor Trade, 
upon which i* a Dwelling- Houfe 26 Feet fquirc, commodious, 
and neatly nnifh'd off, with a Cellar, the fame Dimenfiont-of a 
Brick Wall, 7 Feet deep, a Kitchen 24 Feet long and ig wide, 
a Store Houfe 24 Feet fquare, in which is a Counting Room 
12 Feet by 16, with a Divinon in the back Part,- 24 Feet by 8, 
Brick Chimney* to the Whole, and Weather boarded with 
Plank, a Garden 144 Feet fquare, with all convenient Outhcru- 
fet, and the Whole paled in after the be ft Manner. The Pur- 
chafer to pay one Third of the Value in fix Months, 'and the 
remaining two Thirds, at two annual Payment*, after firft giv 
ing Bond and good Security.

To be Sold likewife, Three Trad* of Land, one containing 
57j Acre*, lying within half a Mile of the faid Building*, very 
well timbcr'd, and good Ground fumcient to work feveral 
Hand*.

One containing 136 Acre*, lying within two Miles and a 
Half of tbe faid Building*, upon which is a Plantation, with a 
good Dwelling Houfe, Tobacco Houfe, and other Outhoufe*. 
paying yearly Rent, 630 Pound* of Tobacco, and no Leaie 
granted.

The other containing 275 Acre*, well timber'd, and lying 
within five Mile* of the faid Bailding*. 
4 To be Sold alfo, A Lot in Btlbavta, very convenient to a 
Landing, upon which it a Warehoufe, 36 Feet long and 24 
wide, * Divifion* below, * Grainatiei above, and a Cellar the 
DimcoBont of the Houfe, of a Stone Wall, 7 Fee: deej>, a 
Room join'd to the Warehoufe u Feet fquare, lath'd and 
plaifter'd, with a Brick Chimney.

Twelve Month* Credit will be given the Purchafer of the 
four lad, oa giving Bond and good Security i and the Sale of 
the Whole, to be on Tuefday the loth of Dittmttr next, at 
the Subfcribcr'a Dwelling Houfe ia CoMirim.

JOHN PAGAN.

.... ,TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 
jft tin Htuft »f tbi Sutftriktr, IM»[ av«r Herring-Bay, n 
\$K Saturday tbt itob »/NoveiBbef,

A S LOOP compleatly rigg'd, whkh will carry twenty 
Hoglheadt of Tobacco, and   a very good Sailor.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living In Anma^lii, on 
the loth O8tbtr, a Mulatto Man, named jfanti Andirfan, 

a tall lufty Fellow, talk* good Englijb, and u a Carpenter and 
Sawyer by Trade. He had on when he went away, a blue 
Pea Jacket, Cotton Waiftcoat and Breeches, good Shoe* and 

i Stocking*, and his Hair when on, pretty grey. Whoever 
' take* op the faid Mulatto, and bring* him to hit Mailer, (h*U 

have Twenty Shilling* Reward, txfidc* whai the Law aUowi, 
and all reasonable Charges, paid by ' ' ' '

WILLIAM ROBX.T*.
N* B. I QtQttU be very much obliged to any Perfon, who 

would be (b kind a* to inform me, by Letter or oihcrwife, 
which Way ih« iaid Mulatto i* gone.

GBOHOE CHOCKI.

PHIHF THOMA*.

X 
3

ON the loth of July laft. wu committed into the Cuftody 
of the Subfcriber a* a Runaway, a tall dim Negro Man, 

who fpeak* very little EngHJb; but a* far a* I can onderftand 
him, ni» Name i* Ghffnv, and belong* to one Jamti Br*w*, 
a Merchant. Whoever own* the (aid Negro, om making hi* 
Pmpeity atppear, paying tHe CnargH~of thu Advertifcment, 
and the Fee* by Law eftablilhcd, may have him by applying 
to . Jo«» HANION, Sheriff of 

;.^>ltjW"-.H - Ctarlti Coanty.

.i»V-»rt TO BE SOLD, *
T>ART of a TraSof Land called C/agfit't F»nfft and 
J7 other Landi adjoynlng thereto, lying near tbe Head of 
Bujb River in Bafiimfrt Coanty, containing about Thirteen 
Hundred Acre*.

Alfo, A Traft of Land lying in the 'laid Coanty, near the 
Branches of Ditr Cntk, called Btnfi Gratnitj, contakting 
Four Htwidred Acre*. . ;  

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe may know the Term*, by 
applying to »-...- TT^^.,..

Oa»btf 30, 1751.

STOPPED, fupppfod to be ftolen, A large Silver Spur: 
The Owner describing the feme, and pay tog the Charge 

of this Advenifemcnt, may have it again, by applying to tHe 
Priater hereof.

':jij:''''ii^V«rJ

V



,)'*•
BE SOLID fy Public yrnJat, at November Co*ri in 

'^Frederick County, tttttrt?fil//civiitgTraffiofI.a*ift 
" iilngtd t» Meredith Davn, latt »f Prince George'*

JfCta/lJ', VIZ. .

ON E Traft called Mtrnlitb Humitr $*arter, containing 
498 Acres, fUnate at die Mouth of Mowcofy convenient 

to the Ferry, whefton h a good Dwelling Houfe, «4 Feet 
fquare, and other convenient Houfw. " ""   

One other Tract, called Tit Mirtttitb, containing loo and 
odd Acres, hying on Stxtta, whereon is a Dwelling Honfe, a 
new 48 Feet Tobacco Houfe, and other conveniet t Houfes.

AHo, A Tract, called 7be Wtljh Tr*a, lying on the North 
Side of MiHKCtfj, containing 100 Acre*. ';

MEREDITH DA Via.  

tit*

f

 '   JUST IMPORTED,.   v,^; 
'jy/B*N*.ncT, Gt/r. HtuneasOH, yjiwi LOMDOW;

SOLD by tbt Stkjtribtr, at kit Sttre offtftft tb
*     Cbnrtt, in AwMAPOtnJ -

GREAT Variety of Eurtfeai, and Kajl-lnft* GOODS, 
proper for the Winter Seafon, by Wholefale or Kettle, 

at the lowed Price*, for Cafli, Billi of Exchange, or (hott
Credit DANIEL WolSTENHOLMK.

*- ' LIKEWISE, : 
'WtJI-I*£a Rum, Arrack, LonJtn Porter, White Wine VI- 

neg»r . Citron Water, Caftilt Soap, MafctvaA Sugar. &c .

A S there may be Come Book* now in the Library of the 
late Rev. Mr. HCNDBRION,. which have been borrowed 

Jrorn hit Friends, it is dcfiicd they will give Notice to the 
Subfcribers wfcat Book* tbry arc, that they may be referv'd
for them.

And all Perfoni who have any Book) belonging to the fa!d 
Mr. HESDEHSON, it is hoped will fend them hi foon at poffi- 
ble to the Printer of this Paper, or to the Subfcribew*  -" *< » 

MAHY HENDERSOH, ? p-.LJ.l'L 
ROBE HT TYLBH, junior. f ^""K>n.

RAN away from the Subscriber, living at' EH-XiJgt, on 
the 1 2th of this Inftant Otlobtr, the three following Ne- 

groe* j ««*. A Man, named Cufti, ; a Woman, named Ra- 
(btl\ and a Girl, named Sue: They tarve Variety of wearing 
Apparel ; and are fuppofed to. be gone toward* Wtji Rivtr.

Whoever take* up the (aid Negroet, and deliver* them to 
the Sublcriber, (hall have Four Pound* Reward. pa:d by 

v .. -H.T i. -4 i**'w .' 'jtu v ! ;» ,;  ADAM

JAMES STEVENS, Taylor, (Son of JOHN STEVENS,
I Chandler and Grace i) lately come to Maryland, ha* an

'Uncle in this Country, one Mr. lf'HK«*t Gmjt who came
from ' Tttitrin^bay in Btglatut fome Yean ago : Now this ii
to reqoefl the laid Gray, if living, to let hit faid Nephew know
in what ?»rt of N*rjl*mil hekvei. bv a Line direeltd to the
Printer of thi» Paper, for he ha* fomctning of Coniequeace to
communicate wHirn;  '." ~' "*' " .r-   T-,- «-»,,.,»
____ ____?•. •• ; - A-".i. , I r ; -..--,-

  T-O B £ S O L D, '
Sj >*r Saljtrikn, *t Hi Sttrt in AKHAPOUI, by WbiltfaU

[DRY Sott* 'ttftrtftin Goods, Barbadm and Am. 
*-Rnra, M«/r«W» Sugar, Linked Oil, Ltndtn and 

_.. ..J Crown Gfcr*, Jiby 10, »i by o, io by 8,. itnd 6 fcf 4 
jlnches fquare j alfo Diamond Glafi j for Cafli or Bill* of Bx- 
chwge, Tobacco, Corn,' Wheat, OUs, Bead*, Barley. Pork, 

 Beef, Bee* Wax, goed Pin* or Oak Plank, or Cyprefi Shhi- 
;gle». -V'.tv......- > .-.aV D.-..__ ^_._..

T O B E S O L D,. —•-.»•.«. ^- w
«! /« Subfcribtr A AMRAP6LH,

Barrel.or Handled.

//. B. The (aid ftr»«#i hat two Bight Day 
good Repair; 'which he would dlfpofe of rta(bnably.

B ARB A DOES Rum. by the Hogfheid, and 
Sugar-by {he Barrel, or fmajler Quantity; aUb freth 

mim and Limnt by ~

G f P -TA,i£. JT £IN ~"' "' "»"««,«» d< 
fignrtg to'Jeave the Province this Fall, hereby »!«, M*

 tice thereof, that if any Perfont have any Claim or DenbU ^ 
on him; they may bring them in and they'fliall be Paid-^S 7 
thofe who are indebted to him are defired to make fpeedr P.J! 
ment, to'prev«n,< Trouble. r ' >~

I F DAVID CVNINOHAXB^ fecond Son tb Sir Jp^i, r0 
HiNchAMB 6f Robin fantt'\n Scotland, whdctme from thence 

to Vlrtima or MarjInnJ about zi Year* ago, is alire, he nUv 
be informed of fomething to his Advantage bv »pp)»in» tn 
Mr. -Rabtrt Pittr, Merchant In BlaJt^r 7-J*2-*« * 
Cunimgbami, Merchant, at the Fall* of 
in Virginia.

" Blttitnjburg, OStbtr 6, 171

T H E SnbCcober intending for England, in the 
rtqueft* all Perfotts indebted to Andrew RriJ, 

l.tndtn. Merchant ; to Meffieuri Rtid and Stcwar't   
Mcffieuti Sitwarl arid Armttr, Merchant* in Lonjt*; or to 
himfelf; to come and difcharge their Debt*, elft they m'oft not 
tajcc.it amib, if Suit* are brought for the lame, without farther

or to

or t6

JNNJPOL1S: Prin ted b» J ON AS 15 RE EN, Fb«T-MA»Ti» Ulih PtiW-iMb Owret i« 
Ctarht-Strttt j^whcrc Ad vcrtiunxnu are ukcn i», awl all Ptrfonf nay be fupplied with tbb Paper.

tl

HIS Day wai committed to my Coflody a youn 
who fay* hi* Name ii 7»bn Andtrfm, and paflei for §» J«t i 

te had a Urge Pair of Pot Hooks about hi* Neck, i* tbojit 
18 Year* of Age, and fay* he failed with C«pt. J«b»f)*t who 
Ka* a VelTel no* lying at Htmftn in Virginia. Whoever 
will prove hit Propeity to the (aid FelloW, and pay the Cau> 
get, may have boa again irom       . '.

\ r . r> BAETHOIOMIW EHHALLJ, 
v , . Sheriff of Dwcfc>»«-Cpoaty.  

O T I C E it hereby given, that the Juflice* of 
GWJ/'J Cooajy, will meet at Ufprr Marlkrtugl, Town, 

at tne Court-Houfe, in the County aiorcfaid, on Fiidty the 
ZQth Day of N*utmb(r May, to treat with fuch Pcrfoai, »ho 
(hall then offer to undertake Building a Public Prifcnfor the 
faid County, agreeable to the Ad of Afeably, in tint Grig 
late made and provided- Signed ftr Order,

, . ..,-... , ,, r. JoiE^a SIM, Clerk-cf.tkf 
<.»>V^»i4» »*-'- «i.-' kM County Cotit.

A L L Perfon* indebted to the Printer hereof, for am 
than one Year'* Gazette (and more efpedaUy thofe who 

owe for four or five Yeart) and thofe otherwayt indcbojd to 
him, are defired to comply with the Appdle PAOU'I InjoDtaca 
io hit EpUUe to the Rana,,, Chap. xtii. V.  }. Rtmitr    M 
til tJbsir DM,    which will greatly oblige him [tacit BMek 
Servant] and enable him to comtly with the fame great A« 
poflla'i Injunction in the next Vtrfe, Ovie M Mtx ay 
bin it Uvt  

H E Subfcriber intending for LtnAm early aext Sbippiat, 
alrlUrfoos indebted to him ace defired fpeedily to m*n 

Payment or fenle their Account*. Attendance will be girea1 
every Day at Mr. W<fT\ Store in A*msp4(ii. ..

JA*E« Dice *'

TO BE SOLD 
HE following TratV.of Laa<J,

Ooanty, «/«:; ,7
One Traa, called /rWtti . 
One Trtd, called' GOT**'* ftreb,/*, contaSrlif ijo Acre*. 
One Traft, called Excbang r, containing 700 Acre*. 
Alfo a Leafe for three Live* of a Traft of Lajd, 

F«**tai» Rtck Mar ft, contaraing coo Acre*, being- Part of M| 
" dftip'* Manor, hing in the Aid County, paying a 

-Rent of PiltV Shairegi SterKnr. 
ny PWtm'br'PeTtdB* Tnclintng » Pwctaw, nay be i 

toed of the Title and Term* of Sale; bf -aftMr-g » ** s"' 
foiber. J*" 1. 1 Dl":

''-•-. '»•:..».>•'».
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From a late Public Print. 
EriiTLB frtm a Stciitj ojTtng

.> '-

-M

1

ENTLEMEN, what Cbarmi ha* the doll, 
ftupid, fauntering Life of a Batchelor above that 
of a married Man ? What are hrs Advantage* ? 
Where is the Joy of living on the Earth without 
having any one Place in ft that he can call his 

Home ? What Pleafure is there in a felfifh Unconcern for all 
the World ? What Comfort k harmf MM conearn'd «r fc- 
tercflcd for you)   .-.i-.,   .,- i > ,    ,^' H

' - . ."- -    ..».-.,  .* . .'/  .»iv'.
The dry, doll, drowfy Batchelor furreya, '

Alternate, joy left Night! and lonefom'e Dayai
No tender Tranfports wake hit fullen fireaft |
No fofc EndearmentJ lull his Cares to reftY .V    
Stupidly free from Nature's tcnd'reft Ties.
Loft in his own fad Stlfkc lives and die*.

Not fo the Man, to whom indulgent Heave* ,,-'. 
That tender Bofona Friend i Wife has given. -*"_ 
Him, bleft in her kind Amu, no Pears difmay, "' ' 
No fecret Checks of Guilt his Joys allay j 
No Hu/band wrong'd, no Virgin's Honour fpoil'd; 
No tender Parent weeps his ruin'd Child i ' 
No fell Difeafe, no falfe Embrace is here, ^ ' '. 
The Joys are fafe, the Rapture* are flncere. ***i.. '  "' 
Does Fortune fmile f How grateful muft it pfflre, ' 
To tread Life's pica Grig Round with one you lovel

••».)
f, .! »«

Or does (he frown ? With one whofe foft'ning Art 
Will fooih your Woes, or. bear a willing Part. '' '

Forgive us Gentlenen, this Start of Poetry j the Wartnftrfs 
of oar Heam occaficm'd the Elevation of onr Stile: But if we 
have faid nothing but what is true, nothing, but what is jufl 
and reafonable, we hope the Strikingnef* of the Contrail, and 
the Strength of the Sentiments will co operate together to make 
rou afhaned of yoarfelves i and as the Firft Prnhs of your 
Repentance, throw yonrfelrei at onr Feet, and with bomble 
and contrite Hearts confefj yonr paft Follies, and joy folly em 
brace toe Forgivenefs, which our lender Bofoms will undoubt 
edly be difpofed to favour you with.

Bat come, we bare hithvrto carry'd it againft rod wftk a 
higher Hand than we at firft intended. We will now endea 
vour, if we can, in fome nuafure to apologize for you. Ah 
Gentlemen I Gentlemen I we are very much afraid your Idea* 
of the Sex" are" taken from the bad Part of them, which you 
are fo rhuch inclin'd to keep Company wkh i and becaufe you 
h%»e Jieen furfeited with (linking Filh, you imagine all Flfh 
tainted ( Beaufe you hive tnrluckily had the keeping of a 
Magaiye, you think every Bird mnft chatter, and wag it* Tail. 
  Indeed, indeed, Gentlemen, this is doing us great In- 
juftice. Bat we will not dwell on fo tick I ifh a Point.

tAnother Reafon which may perhaps deter yon from Matri 
mony ia the Ejrpence of h. This Point hath been argued wkh 
great Accuracv, arid moch hith been faid on both Sides. But 
after all, fet the Extravagance of Tavern Bill*, againft the ad 
ditional Expence of a Table t the lay ifh Prcfents to an ihfiitiate 
Miftrefs, againft the moderate Expence of a modeft Wife i the 
Surgeon's Bill againft the Nnrfc and the Midwife's; oppofe 
all thefe fairly to each other, and the Balance ot Expence wstf 
undoubtedly fall on the Batchelor's Side. Add to all this, who 
uould not lather be the Father of Children, than the Begetter 
of a vagrant Race? To 'whom (if impudent Cuttom did not 
hardea yon t$ paft a Stole «f Shame) you durft not give thq

fweet Appellarldns'of Sons and DaughTeti. 
^ Another Hindrance to your engaging ia the Marriage State; 
may be the unhappy Examples which may here and there pre 
fent themfelves to your Observation. I will not indeed efieri 
that all Women are Angeli) tho1 a great Man hath f*id, thdt 
fome Women are better Things: But I will maintaio, in fpite 
of any ill natured Fellow, whole Imperioufnefs is generally the 
Canfe of fuch Examples, that Matrimohy i* the only Heavaa 
on Earth ( and yonr entering into that State, is literally enter 
ing in at the flrait Gate that Icadeth to Life t and that purfu- 
ing the loofe and idle Courfe you at prefent do delight in, M 
following the broad and beaten Way that kadeth to DefUucti

.*^.L O N D O N,

ON Tbnrfday, the «5th alt. die:, agtd abxrtt Ninety",,' 
Mr. Thomas Bird, of the Parifh of Claints, near the 

City of Worcefler, who was formerly a Rope Maker, but ba 
ring acquired a handfome Fortune, left offBufinef*, and lived 
ttiry rcclofe : It ii remarkable that he died in the famtjtoom 
where kt was born, mini never lay out of it but two Nights in 
his whole Life, neither had he been known, to be at any Plaeji 
of Worfhip for thefe forty Years paft, except at fuch Time ttf 
the B«l!s wanted new roping. About two Months before hit 
Death, he made his Will, and left his whole Snbflance to hit 
Hoafeke«p«r (who had lived with him fevcral Yean) except * 
Barrel of Ale, which he ordered fhould be drank out at hb 
Panriafj but one Day having a Mind to tafta th« Ale, to 
judge- whether h was likely to be fit for that Purppfe, it had! 
fuch an Efc& upon him, that he grew better, and lived to fee 
it quite out i yet, Mill being perfuaded he fhould not live long, 
he had another Barrel of Ale brewed, which w»s rapped,' ar>4 
drank out by the Perfons who attended his Funeral, on Satur 
day the >7tb in the Evening. Soon after he was taken ill, he 
expreffcd great Uneafinefs on Account of a Sum of Money h« 
had out at Ufe, declaring he coald not die fatiified 'till it watf 
called in, which being done, he once more had an Opportunity 
of counting over his freafure, he afterwards fcemed indiffer 
ent whether he died or lived j and about two Hours before hit 
Death, befpoke hit Coffin, ordering h to be done a) fpeedily 
4s poffible ( but before it was quite finifh^d, ti» Corpie syai - * -----'

\$. All oar AccOanta from Paris ace fall of the Dif 
ference that fnbfifls at piefent between (he Court and Parlia- 
aacnt, on the Affair of the Management of the Hofpi:als; 
which is pnfhed to Extremity. Mot People feem aftonifhed at 
the Firmnefs of that wife Body, *nd the Thinned of (ho Mino 
rity (confiding only of two) while the Politicians are no J«f> a~ 
maccd, that the Miniftry not yet reconciled to (he Qciay, 
fhould imbarrafs thcmfclvei allo with this refpcflablo AfTfmbly^ 
purely to demooftrate the Extent of the Royal Prerogative, of 
wfckh no Body in France makes any Doubt.

 There has been a Rumour aboai Towd withia thefe few 
Days, of War with a certain neighbouring Power, but bow it 
took Rife weeannofaferrraini bowerer, we are iffured, thai 
fome- Ships of veiy extraordinary Dimenfiona are building, in 
Cafe there fhould be any Occsfion.

From Cadiz we have Advice, that four Ship* failed 
thMcefor America, about three Weeks »go, with Land 
ces On board, under Convey of twe- Men of War.

•AtfJI 10. The Honourable Commodore Keppel r 
as a Prefent, from Aleien, two fine Odriches, and a 
to his Majcfty i four Oftrichci to hii Royal Highnefj t 
and two Oilrieho (0 ihc Right Hopourablc the Bjul of S^ad- 
wick. .   •'•"*"**$''"

from 
For
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m tin Vctn tftbtHtvfi rf Reprt/ntaHvia. 

'Marth» Die Oflobris, A. D. 1751. 
IrjMES filNOT, Bfqj brought down the Reptrft of the 
I Committee of both Honfe* appointed the 3d Infant, rela- 

tmg to the Weflern Tribes of Indians, &c. in the Words fol 
lowing, a>/K.

The Committee appointed to take under Confideration that 
Paragraph of hi* Honour'*: Speech refpefling the Weftcrn 

' Tribes of Indiar.* &c. together With the Report of the Com 
mittee refpefling that Affair, report at their Opinion]

That a Committee be appointed to contract tor a Quantity of 
" the Contents of about three Mile* Square, including

taken tff by the

the fit? Lands, lying within the Townihip of ShtJJuM, and a- 
grre for an Equivalent ia Province Lands, or otherways at 
they (hall think bed.

That there be two School -HouCes built at the Charge of 
the Government, wherein the Indian Children may be in ft me 
ted, one for Boy* and another for Girls i that the Hoofe built 
for the Boarding School be finifhed ; in which the MafUr of the 
Boys School may live together with the Boys under his Care ; 
h being expeftrd that the Girls will be boarded at Mr*. Str- 
giant'i, in Cafe (he undertakes to keep the School.

That the Maintenance of the Indian Children in faid School 
both as to Cloathing and Dieting, be at the Expence of the 
Government, except fo far as is provided for by Mr. titliii, 
or by the Corporation- for propagating the Go/pel.

That there be two Englifh Youths put into the Boys School 
in order to learn the Indian Tongue, that h they may be qua 
lified lor future Service to the Government among the Indi 
an*, to be boaidtd at the Expence of the Government.

That Mn. JJbltj be retained a* an Interpreter, who toge 
ther with her Hu/band, may aUo be employed ia the neccfury 
Services of the Family.

And that there be likewife an expert and induftrion* Man 
procured to manage the Hufbardiy on the School Land*, and 
uiftrocl the Youths therein, and that proper Uceafils thetefor 
be provided.

That Provifion be ma4e for the Subfifteace of the Mtbavik 
Families, together "with what they may be .able to fupply 
themfelvts with by Hinting; until they (hall be able to jaofe 
fomething upon the Lands to fubfift themfelve*. , ,

That a Letter be wrote to the Governor of CmntBicut, in 
forming them of the Meafures taken by this Government, for 
securing the fix Nations to the Britifti Intereft, aa well as for 
their Indrullion, and that we hope and expec\ they will join 
in them, and contribute towards the Expence.

That this Court do agree to the Propofal of Sir Ptttr Wat- 
rn, of appropriating the Sum of Seven Hundred Pounds Ster 
ling ia his Hand* for the Support and Education of the 
Mibavik Children, and that he be immediately advifed there 
of, and deGred to tranfmit the (ame; and that it may be let 
oat on Intereft, and the Intend be applied to the Purposes a- 
forcfaid.

That a Letter be wrote to Mr. Hotlii in Lt,d»m (who hu 
employed Cape. Ktlltgg to fupport and educate a Number of 
Indian Children at hu Expence) that he be informed of* th« 

' Meafures taken by thia Government for the like Purpofes, and 
defired to appoint one or more Truftee* for the Management 
of his Charity, to ad in concert with fuch Perfons ai may be 
appointed by thii Government for carrying on (aid Defign. 

And, That a Committee be accordingly appointed

fipo'n her. Bottom, continued there till 
Matter, who carried them to Euftatia.

Saturdaylaft Capt- Ring, in a Ship from Jamaica, i 
to London, put into Cape-Anne to Water. She came «», 
Company with a large Ship and Snow, both bound to Loud*, 
but meeting with bad Weather in the Windward Psflaee it 
Ship was caft away and loft, but the Men faved, w ' 
divided between Capt. Ring and the Snow, which Uft i 
ed on her Voyage dire&ly Tor London.

At the Court of Amze, tec. held at Salem laft Week at* 
Ezekiel Eldred, wu matted for the Crime of Polygamy if 
which he pleaded guilty ; but 'when he was afterwards fe't to 
the Bar to receive Sentence, he1 pray 'd for the Benefit of the 
Clergy, which was granted him, and he was burnt in the 
Hand, m the Face of the Court, and difcharged, paying .Cofli 
Polygamy it having m»re ffivtt than tnt.

Offckr 21. Yefterdav arrived here Capt. Rambell from 
Jamaica, who on the i4th of September laft, met his MajenV* 
Ship Prince Henry, bound to that IfUnd, having the Day be. 
fore met with a terrible Gale of Wind, which carried away aO 
her Mafia, her Anchors from her Bow, and (ere;al of ha 
Guns.

, ANNAPOLIS.
Since our lad the following Gentlemen have ben chofta, to   

reprefent their feveral Counties, vix.
Knt County, Capt. Altxcndtr Williamfm, Mr. Jib* Grit • 

b*M, Mr. Abraham Faltogtr, and Mr. William RtKtg.
Sift.m Aunt'1 County, Capt. WilKtm Htfttr, Mr. Tbtma 

WiUuwfoM, Mr. J»ta TilUtft*. and Mr. Juaui Hilljdaj.
Cttcil County, Mr. tficbolai Iljlamd, Mr. Bnjamin Punt 

Mr. MicbetlEerl, and Mr. SMuy Gnrgi.
Cbmrltt County, Capt. Arthur Lit, Capt. Jib* 

Mr. Bayni SmaJht>»<nl, and Col. RiekarJ Harnfim. 
Tmlbtt County, Mr. J»b* GtU/tirougt, Mr, & 

bam, Mr. Mattbliu Ti/gbmaa, and Mr. Pollard EJmnJIn.
The Election will be in Cal-vtrt and Fndtrick Counties eg- 

Monday next; and on Wednesday will come on the EleftW 
in thia County. ' ' 

We are informed that there is a Letter in Town which give* 
art Account of the (afe Arrival in Lt*Jt», of the Capuia'r 
J*<U, Spnctr, and Aide*, fiom this Province.

The Ship Pbila, Capt. Hiatt* is arrived in PtiMlfbit. 
She left the D'VWMJ the i cth of Septemitr, in Company with 5* 
odd Sail of Ships, bound to the Weft ward, on board ofooeof 
which, was the Honourable Rtitrt DmrwMif, Efq; Goveraor 
of Pirgi*i*. One of the Ship* wu for (this Province from Mr. 
Strwart,

ON Friday the zgth Inftant, will be Sold at Public V«. ( 
due, at the Houie of Jn*t Grtem, A (ortable Parcel ef 

Enrtftam GOODS, for Ready Money only. The Sale to 
begin precifely at HI of the Clock ia the Afternoon.

'HE Subfcriber haviBeJateJ] 
of MtMtir,

Court to carry into Execution the foregoing Defign { that -they 
T< impowered to receive fuch Donations from Time to Time 
a* may and (hall be offered for the Encouragement and Sup- TO 
port of (aid School*: That they have the InfpeOion and Rej

Elation of the Csine, and the Management of all the Pruden- 
li thereof, fubjeft to fuch^ D'rodlioni and Inftruflioni u they 

ihall receive from thii Court from Time to Time) faid Com 
mittee to be accountable, and to be rewarded for their Service** 

Scot down for Concurencc. Read and concurred.
Which Refolve paUksd the whole Court. 

And on Thurfday laft, the following Gentlemen were chofea 
a Committee for the Purpofei aforeutid, Tim. Jiftpb fjiuki* — 
 fid Jififb Diulgkt, Efqrs j and Capt. jfbu Aft>ltj, ,"^V*.

QBabt 14. A Mailer of a Veflcl who came Paflenger from 
Euftatia to Salem, informs, that on his Pafiage to the Weft- 
Indies, he took up the Company of a Sloop belonging to 
Pifcataqua, which was overfct in the Hurricane, but being 
Jo&ded with Lumber, (he did not fink, and the Men getting

T H E Snbfcriber havina lately ***** XKreftwni from 
Mrs. Mary Moon of AlW/in*, to make Sale of a Psra! 

of likely young Negro Men, Women, and Children. Thefe 
are therefore to give Notice, that on Saturday the 1414 of 
December next, the laid Negroes will be expofed to Sale to th* 
highett Bidder, at Mn. Kafbil Mterit Plantation, on bk 
Lordfliip's Manor, near Pit^Fthit, for Bills of Exchange, 

by thi* ;;Sterling, or Currency, and Time given for Payment, upoa 
Security, if required. RiCHAan Mooai.

r

BE SOLD ty tbt ^ubfcribtr at t 
Town,

VARIETY of Emtptm and A^ GOODS, 
for the Winter Seaton, at the lowcft Prices, 

Bill* of Exchange, or fliort Credit.
THOMAS MIICHAV.

N. B. The laid 7t»m*i «/»/*« mtesding to 
Province next Spring; all Perfon* mdcbted to him, are < 
fpeedily to make Payment: And thofc who hare any!* 
mandt, dull be paid on bringing in their Acconats. _^

H E Subfcriber, fome Time m 7aw laft, lent t»e E 
leventh Volume of SWIFT'* World, which the nor 

rower hu not been fo kind aa to return: Whoever AM «  
faid Vohme, U defired (either 19 berro* all t£ re*, oO » 
leave it with the Pi inter bereof.
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AN away on Monday the titn ofinit fnftaat Nevaa- 
_ ter, from the Subfcriber, living fa Princt Gttrgt\ Coun 

ty, a Servant Man, named Ralph Sbtrltck, aboot 6 Feet high, 
aged ztf Yean', he it, fomewhat pitted with the Small Pox, and 
it frefh coloured. Had on when he went awvy, a. new Felt 
Hat, a Worfted Cap, a dyed Cotton Waillcoatofa brownifh 
Colour, an Ofnabrigt Shirt, a Pair of old Cloth Breeches, a 
Pair of whitifh colouted Legging*, and new Shoes.

Whoever takes up the fald Servaqt,. and fo fecuret hint, taat 
he may be bad again, fhall have a Piftolc Reward, befidet what 
the Law allows, paid by ,

BIMJAMIN DfvAtt, the Third-

STOLEN about a Month ago) by two Sailors,' eta of the 
North Weft Branch of Pmtaffet River, a Flat that will 

carry about 3 Hoglbeadt of Tobacco, mark'd in the Stern 
with a Pair of Marking Irons, B P 1750 (the B P in a Dia 
mond). Whoever takes up the faid Flat, and gives Notice to 
the Printer hereof, fhall have Twenty Shilling! Reward t and 
if brought t» the SubfcribeHn the North Weft Branch of ?»- 
taffco River, fhall have Thirty Shillings Reward, paid b> -i^

BaiAN PHILPOT, junior."''

I N Parlance of a late Ad of Aflembly, Notice fa hereby 
given, That there it at the Plantation of Chtrlti Ridtilj^ 

near the Head of Sttttb River, taken up tsa Stray, a Black 
Horfe, ha* a Star in hit Forehead, a Snip on his Note, about 
12 Hands high, between 6 and 7 Tear* old, "has fto diicema- 
ble Brand and is a Ridgliag.

The Owner may have him again, oa proving his Property, ; 
and paying Charges.

IN Purfoance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice U hereby 
given, That there is at the Plantation of Mr. Rdtrt Tevu, 

in the Fork of Patatfti Falls, in Baltiman County, taken up 
at at Stray*, a fmall Grey Marc, branded on the off Shoulder 
with B, fhe pace* middling well when (he goet faft, bat poorly 
when (he goes (Tow.

The Owner may bite' her again, on proving hit Property, 
and paying Charges.

IN Pnrfuance of a late Aft of   Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
given, That there is at the Plantation of Btyami* Wtljb, 

in Prin<i Gnrrt't County, taken tfe as a.Stray, a fmall Grey 
Gelding, branded on the near Shoulder with C or G. .

The Owner may have him again, on proving hji Proper//, 
and paying Charge*. , ..'$'.':''• -- .^ "

IN Pu,-fuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice it hereby 
given, That there it at the Plantation of Tbomai Fnultr, 

Son of D**itl, at the Head of Snttb River, taken np at   
Stray, a Black Colt, undocked and unbranded, and hat a Star 
in hu Forehead. ,  

The Owner may h/.ve-h!ni ^g^'»- on proving hit Property. 
and paying Charges.

I N Pnrfuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice it hereby 
given, That there it at the Plantation of Jo/hva Jttn, at 

£lk RiJgt, taken up as a Stray, a Black Horfe, about thirteen 
Hands high, branded C C on the near Buttock.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his Property, 
L'and paying Charges. -  -
 ^ ~^~*^^~*^^H*^u~-^*^a^^^*+m*mm&^*mam*m*

' N Purfuancc of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice it hereby 
given, That there it at the Plantation of Samntl tPrigtt, 

living in Talkot County, on the Head offfyt River, taken up 
is a Stray, a fmall Bay Horfe, branded on the near Side T H, 
was {hod before, and paces a good travel.   . 

, The Owner may have him again, on proving hit Property, 
, and paying Charges.

, T N Pursuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice it hereby 
UL given, That there U at the Plantation of Pkrtyl Pai»,   
'Fnftriet County, taken eo at a Stray, a Bright Bay Ma 

! /branded on the Bear Shoulder I C, about 13 Hands high,
a fmall Star in her Forehead, 

The Owner may have, her again, 00 proving hi* 1
and paying Charges,

<- . i   , ,   .i. •
W HEREAS J*mti Cce(, Gardener, has lately indent 

ed, bimfelf to me th» SnWcriber: This it therefore>to 
fornvarQ all mfons from trading the f«id Ctti, for 1  will jaj 
no Debts of bis contra&iof, from the Date hereof.

,t'ATHAMHI J
' '

9T R A Y S j'*There it at the PUnlaiioa of. Capt. Hckcr^ 
ttorwtul, h} Prinei Gttrft'i County, near Mr. SntwJtn't 

Woriu; one black and white Steer, about 5 Year* old, matk'd 
with two Crow, aiad a Slit in the left Ear. .One ditto, red 
and Vfhite, about 4 Years old, with the (jime.Matki. An. 
one Black Heifer, about 4 Years old, with the time Maiks^ 

They have been at the above Plantation for near t»o Years 
and have been already adrenifed in Writing. The Owner 
may .have them on. proving hit Property and paying Charges.

> $ S O L D *i tkt Htfft •/ Richard Smith, *w«r Pig,-, 
Point, /  Anne-Arwdel Ct**y, •* Tliir/*y ttt »i/ tftkit

t November, ., i';^, ..

§O M E valuable Negroes, Horfet, Cattle, Sheep i gdbd 
Feather Bedj, Variety of Houfhbld I- urn it are, and other 

ings too tedious to mention, for Money, Bills of Exchange^ 
or Tobacco, and Time given for Payment, ifdefired. on Se- 
carity. . STBHIBH WJST, junior.

N. B. If Tnerttay Ihould be a bad. Pay, the Sak will k« 
on the next fair Daf. ^'Vci; >, •&;* ':'•' -*i\ 'I'

- K •

X
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••* J U S T I M P O R T B D, 
"'A4 ft kt S O L D ly tkt Sttftribr, it kit Siito

—•'-—-.-. it AlfNAPOLtr,

B AtiBAt>bE$ Ram, Mn/nvaASagtr, f^JiitU 
Lif^m Lemons, Ca/i/i Soap in Boxei, Chocolate, 

Soal Leather, Cablet and Cordagt of all S:zes, Anchors'and 
Ship Chandlery, with Variety of Eurtpi* tnd I* A a Good*, 
by Wbolefale and Re rale, for Money, Bills of Excaaage, or 
Tobacco, at the lowett Price*, STIJBBB WIST, junior.

ROKE loofe from a Sehooeer at the Mouth of 
River. A Boat about io Feet Keel, verv narrow, dee^ 

and flrone built : She drove afhore about : Miles above th« 
lower find of fjnt-lJlanJ. .Whoever brings ihe fiiid Boat to 

lii, JhaU have Twenty ShiUiagt RewaM.

j us T P ILB"L i 5 H B D>,
H P*gn <• Fttit, wry mtttjffitty It h lavwa ty *&

. ,'-.':! &Mt*rt /• To»ACCO) ^ .-i.^*.

T HE Aft of Parliament, pa fled the la ft Seflton at Wtjt- 
mi*Srr, Entitukd, A» A(t ftr tki mtri tffittuml fttsrinr 

ih. D.;i,;.^To»ACco. TobeSojdbjrjh*^*** Kl^

R A N awav f*om the Sabfcriber, living in A*x*)*r>tt oa 
the ioth Oatbsr, a Mulatto Man, named Jamri Ai,Jtrf,m. 

a ,tall lufty Fellow, u'ks good En^lijb, and is a Carpenter ami 
Sawyer by Trade. He had on when he went away, a blw 
Pea Jacket, Cotton Waiftcoat and Breeches, good Shoe* and 
Stockings, and hii Hair when 00, pretty grey. WUHver 
takes up the (aid Mulatto, and brings him to bit Matter, fltall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward, txfidet what tjtf Law allows, 
and alt itafonable Charge*, paid by -'

N. B. I (hould be very «wch obBfed to any Perfon, wh« 
would be fo kind *-|B>onfom» Me, bjr Letter or oditrwife, 
which Way the £ald Mulatto it gone.

XHE Sabfcrjbev intending for Lnbm early next Shipping", 
.- «ft Perfont indebted to him are defircd fpcedlly n> mak* 

Payment or fettle their Accounts. Attendance will be gives 
 nry Day a« Mr. J»V'« Store la <afcae/»&/.

J*MB> Dic»

•;*
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f,"ft PultU Pt*1*t, fWb Ugitjl Bittitr]

A LOT containing one Acre, lying In Fair/a* Coomy, 
.Firgiiua, npon Gnat H*»ti*g Creek, at a Place com 

monly known by the Name of Cabtrin, within two Mile* of 
Pttrwmack River, convenient to two Landing! upon die faid 
Creek, in the Center of four very public Roads, leading op 
and down the Country, and exceeding well C'uated for Trade, 
upon which i* a Dwelling. Hoofe 26 Feet fqoare, commodiou*, 
and neatly finhVd off, with a Cellar, the fame Dimenfion* of a 
Brick Wall. 7 Feet deep, a Kitchen 24 Feet long and 18 wide, 
a Store Houfe 24 Feet fquare, in which is a Counting Room 
12 Feet by~t6, with a Divifion in the back Part, 24. Fact by 8, 
Brick Chimney* to the Whole, and Weather boardrd with 
Pltnk, a Garden 144 Feet fquare, with all convenient OuthoQ- 
fa, and the Whole piled in after the beft Manner. The Par- 
chafer to pay one Third of die Value in fix Monthi, and die 
remaining two Third*, at two annual Payment*, after firft giv- 

Bond ard good Security. -, 
'o be Sold likewife, Three Trad* of Land, one containing 
Acre*, lying within half a Mile of the faid Building*, very 

well tunbcr'd, and good Ground fufficknt to wcrk feveral 
Hand».

One* containing 236 Acre*, lying within two Mile* and   
Half of the faid Buildings, opon which i* a Plantation, with a 
good Dwelling Houfe, Tobacco Houfe, and other Outhoufei, 
paying yearly Rent, 630 Pound* of Tobacco, and no Leafe 
granted. .

The other containing 275 Acret, well timbtr'd, and lying 
.within five Milet of the (aid Biildingi.

To be Sold alfo, A Lot in Btlbavn, very convenient to a 
Landing, upon which it a Warehoufe, 36 Feet long and 24 
wide, 4 Divifiont below, a Grainariet above, and a Cellar die 
Dimenfions of the Houfe, of a Stone Wall, 7 Feet deep, a 
Room join'd to the Warehoufe 12 Feet fqoare, lath'd and 
plaifter'd, with a Brick Chimney.

Twelve Months Credit will be given the Parchafer of the 
four lafl, on giving Bond and good Security ; and the Sale of 
the Whole, to be on Tuefday the roth of Dttemltr next, at 
tie Subfcriber't Dwelling Hoofe in Camim.

JOHN PAOAW.

ON the 20th of Juij laft, wit committed into the Caftody 
of the Subfcriber at a Runaway, a tall dim Negro Man, 

who fpeak i very little t.nglijh; but a* far at I can onderfraad 
nim, hit Name it Glafgvw, and belong* to one Jamii £rrui», 
a Merchant. Whoever own* the faid Negro, on making hit 
Piopeity appear, paying the Charge of tnii Advertifemenc, 
«nd the Feet by La " " " " "

St,r,

jttS'T IMPORTED, 
* In tit NANCY, Caff. HENiveasoi, frem 

jfrJttlt SOLD by tbt S*l>/criltr, i* fa St, 
' . ., Cbttrdt, in ANHAFOtir,

GREAT Variety of Itcratta* and Sajt- htBm GOODS ** 
proper for the Winter.Seafon, by Who!tf*le or Reult! \ 

at the lowctt Price*, for Calh, Bill* of Exchange, or fton f\Crete ' . ••iM$f£z wr»--.r ri
Wifl-lndiA Rom, Arrack, Ltatti, Portet, White Wiae YL 

aegar, ,Citn» Water, Ceflfit Soap,* M»fav*4« Sugar, * -

T A MrE S S T E V E N S, TayJor, (Son of JOB* OT 
I Chandler and Grocer) lately tome to MarjlaKj 

Uncle in ihi* Country, one Mr. William Gray, who 
from fttbtrinth*) in England forae Year* ago: No* 
to requeft the faid Grey, if living, to let hit ftld Nephew 
in what Part of MtiylauJ he live*, by a Line dirtfled 
Printer of thi* Paper, .for be hat fomething ' ~ 
communicate to him.

TO BB SOLD, 
Bj tin Silfariltr, «t tii Sttrt im AH»A>OLU,

•»• Rttatt.
U N D R Y Sort* of E»rep,M Goodt, B*rba*,t Ind 
tigna Rum, Mn/cavaJt Sugar,* Linfeed Oil, I«»V* 

  iflai Crown Glafs, 12 by ID. 11 by o, 10 by 8, acd 6 
Inchet fquare ; alfo Ditmond Glap ; for C»fc or Billi of 
change. Tobacco, Com, Wheat, Oatt, Bean*, Barley 
Beef, Bet* Wwt, good PiM or Oak Plank, or Cypreft
gl'*- PATaiCK ClilAf ^'^ Jk 1

F DATID
of R*btr

frcond Son to Sir )OM Co.
  _ ...-_-/, who came frotatheact 
Urrirgi*ia ot MarjltnJ about 12 Year* ago, it alive, beam 
'be informed of fcmething to bit Advantage br tp'oltin. (A 
Mr. Rottri Ptttr. Merchant In BUAtjl*.* to krSK 
C**inrbtm, Merchant, at die Fall* of *-++-L -' D;.,, ia/^Mr. ______ /^*-«<*R»rtr,

NOTICE i* hereby gives, dot the Juftice*of Prita 
Gwgfi Coanty, will «cet at Ufttr-Marli*r*il Towa, 

at the Court-Houfe, in the County aforebid, OB Friday tat 
;»9th Day of Ntvtmttr, to treat with foch Perfcw, who ' 
(hall then offer to gndertake Building a Public Prifcnfctii 
f»id County, agreeable to die Aft of Aflcmbly, ia i 

J and provided. Signed ftr Order,

CiarltJ Connty.

4

O L -D.'--' 
» v i. */.^, .

ART or ft T»*a of Land called Clagrrt't'Ktift, 
other Land* adioyning thereto, lying near the Hemf of 

River in Baitimtrt County, containing about Thirteen

4 Hundred Acre*. 
Alfo, A Traft of Land lying in the faid Connty, near tbe 

Branches of Detr Crtik, called Btnfi Gratuitj, containing 
Four Hundred Acres.

rVrfon inclinable to purchafe may knqw dw Term*, by

L L Perfbni indebted to die Printer ktraof, for 
than one Year'* GaMtte (and more tfptoally

»rtr«Jclh»J-to ewmpty w'hfi the ApoBIe PAUL'I 
in fci* EpilUe to die Rtmamt, Chap. «|i. V. 7. Rn 
»ll tttir Dun,  which will greatly oblige him [their humbii 
Servant] and enable him to comply with tie lime gmt A- 
podle't Irjunction in die next Vcrfe, CKw M M*m *y fj^,

A S 
late Rev.

from hi* Frim<js, it ft 
Sublcnben what.Books 
Ibr them. '"

And all Perfont who have anf 
fir. HBHOHaa'oHilt U hoped will 
|l| (9 .U»« Fmt«i of thit P.per, or

"*-' ~ MAKY P«un«.«

row in the Library of the 
which have bten borrowed 

(ey will give Notke to the 
bereferv'd

TO B E SO LD by the Sabfcribcr,

tH E following Traft* of Laorf, lying b 
Coanty, VIK. 

'. Traft, called FritnJJtip, containing 400 Acm. 
One Tr*c>, called GtrJm't Purtbafi, containing 1 50 Ac 
One Tract, called Excb*»frt containing 700 Acio. 
Alfo a 'Lfafc for dirt* Live* of a Trafi of Land,

to the (aid
< h««n at 9a*n at pofi. 

Subfcriberi.
. j EtecuuM*. '

Any Perfonor Pcrfoti Tnclininjt ._ . _ . 
of the Titk and Term* of Sate, by applying to the Sd

fOL**-ft Printed by J ON A 8 G RE BlfJlfoiT MAITI* at Wt PaiirTrHb-Ofrici i 
i-Strut j.wfitrc Advtui&menu are taken in, ud aU$frferu may U fopplied wiO« ln» P»p«rX'
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M'A R Y L A N P GAZETTE,
Containing the frt/keft Advices, Foreign and Dom^flic.

November 17, 1751.

'brut*

«• Jo»« Co.
ae-from these*
alive, bensj"-as:-

Rirtr,

'I

iE haw a raoft difagreeable Scene before u* this 
Year, the Plague has fo considerably augmented, 
t* to oblige the Inhabitants to be almoft continujV- 
Iv removing from one Village 19 another, or ra 
ther from on* Seal of Infection to the other,; for 

evert tfce remoteft Parft, wttch .wsre always thought to be the 
moft fecnre, have not been exempt. In the midft of this Ca 
lamity, we have had four fucceffive Fire* i the firft on .the 
ninth Inftaot, near the Mofque of Sultan Mehomet, which 
burnt for 21 Hours, wkh a violent North.Eaft Wind, by 
which nine Diftrifb of the. Town have been confuraed, eath 
J>Ulri& containing about 700 Hoafet, among wbica were the 
Quarters of the Janizari«, confiding of 98 Range* of Cham 
ber*, each Ufually containing from 350 to 400 Men. The Ja 
nizaries then prefent, to the Number of about ao.ooo, were, 
in this Extremity, obliged to encamp on the great Place calltd 
the Eithmeidan t 200 of them have been fince miffing, and it 
it concluded were deftroyed in attempting to extinguifh the 
Flames- The other three Pirts were left confiderable, burn 
ing only fomr or Eve Hour*eacki by which, however, aasaj 
Seraglio's of the great Men of this Government, have been re 
duced to Afce*.

Htminrf, 4*f*f *7- Letten from Conflanrinople fay, 
that the Plague rages fo violently, as to carry off daily upwardl 
of 1000 Persons in that Capital.

jfttjpt, Juni 32. By Letten from Bsffora, of the ijth of 
May, we are informed, that the Dutch Affairs are much per 
plexed both on that, and the Mallabar Coaft, and even on 
JAVa. .through the Wars they are engaged in with the Country 
People i and the Death of their General, Baron Imhoff, ftili 
add* to the Confofion of their Affair*.

Grmia, A*g*& JA. Two of par Galleys, which lately went 
in -Quicfi of the Cocfairs of Barbary, brought Yefterday into 
Ihii Port two Mercaiat Ships bearing the Turkifh Flag, boan* 
to the Levant, and laden with divert Kinds of Merchandise. 

StkuJflatJtH, Jigtjl 24. We are affured that the Pope, the 
Court* of Turin and Naples, the Duke of Modena, the R*. 
Publics of Venice, Genoa, and Lucca, have unanimoufly re- 
fblved again .to auke flrong Reptefentations to the Emperor,
 s Grand Duke of T.u<caoy, to engage bit Imperial M*je% 
not to grant the Barhary Rirfairs in future any Rerreat io hi* 
Port*, becaufc of lie inexprtflible Damage that has refulted 
therefrom to the Commerce of the ChrStian Power* in the 

' Mediterranean.
Amjitrtam, Stft. 3. We have Advice that the King of 

Denmark ha« bought, of the Emperor of Morocco, for the Sum
*f 70,000 Ducasi, the Pom of Sam* and St. Crolx, on «bo 

f Coaft of Barfsary.
fbg*t, 4*s*fl «). The Affair  of the Dntcfc ^ai India 

Company are declining in a moft eftonUhing ^Manner, aw) tie 
more fo as Nobody can fee any Caofe for it. The Ship* 
which laft arrived from thence are more numerous and richer 
than what have cone from thence for many Years pail, the 
Merchandise U better chofen, *md wilt fell for one Third more 

LthA what ttfed to be brought by the India Ship*. In fhort, 
lie A«alrs of the Company are fe«rmif»y upon a better Foot- 

> they were before rfa« Death of Baron Imhoff, the fete , 
»r of Batavia, by «ne Prtdenoe and good Cojduftj 

. General, who ii a ver^ able«f*igkt Man. ** ' ' 
ianding all this, the Aaiotii aw all on a fuddea i 
than i* per Cent, and the Chief ef the Company d 
faft as they c«m i>ut what is flill more serptkia ' 
ate Heads of the Party that oppofc* the preCsjetJ1

tagerry bat in theCe Aflioni, tvhich one would imagine would 
not only Jnpfoit, but even riife them, and yet the contrary

.
ttoja Bath we bare an Account of the follow1- 

ing Intrigue   A young Fellow, a Deferter m the Gcurdf, id 
prder to cofeeeal himfclf, wa* hired to a Ptriba df Diflindtion 
«t *n Upper Houfe-Maid In the Family j from hi* Entrance 
into the HouTe he had a Female Bedfellow, and they, in   
(hart Time, were obferved by the reft of the Servants, to have-
 tt uncommon Efteern for each othtr j the Reafon w*i cooceaf* 
ed for near eighteen Months, till at lad poor Jenny unwilling 
ly bttrayed herlelf by tb.e Koundrfi of her Hip*, which ocoril- 
oned .the it tt of the Girls in the Family to confnlt together, 
and privately examine the pretended Houfe Maid, as thui ; 
One Night, in the Ahfence of the Maid, who was pregnant, 
and W-hik the other wit faft locked in Sleep, they crept onob-   
ferved to his Apartment, and were foon convraced^ bat, upon 
Marv's (which waa the Name he went by) awaking, they 
(briek'd and ran down Stain over each other i the Fellow next - 
Morning, bnn<Ued op his Petticoats, snade an Elopement, and 
Jua left poof jenny to Father the Child. The old Lady,   
Wooun of 70, who fometimes had a Maid t6 lie with her. 
rried oat, upon hearing of it, What a Miracle bare I rfcapcd f 
It might u tvell nave happened to rat I /  

  Tuefday Morning upward* of >(o Palatine* tfttbtf ketf :o*   
board the Antelope, Cupt. John M'Clellan, lying in rbe k). ' 
ter, bound for Georgia.

From Vienna we have an Account of m dftadtal Fire tn^t 
happened at StanJea, near Prerburf, which n Pan of did 
^flatr of Count Leopold Patfy, whereby ninety Houfea wen 
reduced to Aihe*. and fome otheri gfeatly damaged.

'1 he Merchants of th'u City have appointed a Meetirg To. 
morrow, in order to prepare a Petition to Parliament, for pro- 
fiding fome effectual Means to prevent the moft iafimoot Oe- 
predarjoos on the Propeity of Merchant* mfiering by Ship. 
wreck. "

The Maltete Galleys are put to Se*' OB   Croite again* thtr 
Barbary Pyrate*, who are gf ing to receive a Prefent of natal 
Store* from hit Daotlh M*j«fty, whkK will only enable then* 
to ananent ihrir trajrtja 1^*11   ~  *   ~

Fjfoa the Utrecht Gaxette we karfl, that the Engfifh Eaft. 
India Company have refolved to contraA for foot Companie* 
of Switurs, of ico Men each f they are to rendezvous at a 
Town upon the Rhine, in order to embark for England, where 
they are immediately to receive £ 7 each Man, and from tncnce 
to terve in the Settlement of that Company.

Laft Week a. brilliant young Lady of the firrT W 
ending the Toor of France, and without doubt to a 

£ull Lnftre thew, fenl a Card to a grave MeicliaayjHir* City,

r ajg, in
to ampler in

Hir* Cit
to enquire the CharaAer of a Valet, lately dtfc|gid the Gen- 
tletnao'i Service, containing the (^jawiffnfOmUbJe but im- 
portant Qudlions : Can beJlourifirroniPeaq well f Can be 
breed a Riot in a Plajr hjO^tf^ajB can be girt a gemeeh Rap . 
at » Door 1 T^jfljsfflilkfrllie good old Gentleman returning no 
other AnfwMHnthat he was a very honeft, fobtr, and dill. 

Lady wa* pleaftd immediately to di£mi£i bin 
t»r Aich an Expedition. '

se. There is faid to be 4 Scheme on Foot for re- 
_ 0 khe Grkvance* oomplain'd of from fending Felon* orer 

into the Plantations, and at the fame Time, for rendering them 
more (crvkeable to the Community t bat in what Manner is 
lot as yet pubiicJf known. 

" l»..The king of Bpaia hwmado it Death for any of

f



~ r ,     < 
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his Subjfcls that mail for the future be deteStd in ft Contraband 
Tra-Je with the Englifh, befidet Confifcation-of thtir Efftcls. . 
  A numerous Colony it faid to have been lately difcowred in 

Greenland, on the other Side of the Mountains, to the North- 
wajd of Davii's Streights. They appear to bo ChrifUans, by 
the frequent Ufe cf the Croft.

It it (aid there is a Scheme on Foot for making the feveral 
Jails in thit Metropolis larger, and confequemly leis unwhole- 
fome than they are at pre(ent; and for eftablifhing fome Ktrd 
of Manufacture in each of them, that the Induilrious may have 
an Opportunity of maintaining themfelves at leaft, if not of 
procuring their Liberty, by their own Labour.  .

The WhHpett of the-minor Politicians, in reference to cet- 
tain Changes, are fo irreconcileable and improbable, that wife 
People conclude them groundlefs; and that onltfs. Death inter- 
fcres, there will be no Removes of any Confequence before the 
aex: November Meeting.

By the frefheft Advices from the Eaft Indie* it appears, that 
the new Nabob fet up by M. Dupleix, had begun bis March 
fome Time in December or January laft, with a powerful Ar 
my of Indians, and a good Body of French Troops, towards 
Golcbnda,. Capital of the Kingdom of the fame Name, in or. 
dtr to take Poffeffion of it. Thefc Advices confirm toe former 
Account of the vatt Booty madety the French in the Camp of 
the late Nabob, great Part of whUh, M. Dupleix has honettly 
and properly applied towards paying off tfl toe Company's 
Debts in India. . , '  '' .": : .^.-<w»»*u 

A'N N A P O L I S. ...» ;-.,*>-il.
On Wednefday Morning laft, about two of the Clock, a 

moft horrid and premeditated Murder was committed in Batti- 
mtrt County, on the Body of Sarah Clark, and was attempt 
ed likewife on her Hufbind Jehu Clark, By what we can 
learn, thi* Affair wit contriv'd fome Time before by one Job» 
Berry, Son in Law to Clark, who proposed to make bimfclt 
Maffcr of Clark't Money, and then to marry an Orphan Girl, 
Bknud Sarah Catcbam, who had been brought up by dark't 
firft Wife; to fet -wo Servants (a Man and a Woman) five; 
to give a litde Boy (an indented Servant) a Horfe and S*doie, 
and fo to erjoy the Eftate : That about a Ponnieht b if ore the 
Perpetration ol this horrid Faft, Btrrj took the four laft men 
tioned into the Woods, and having acquainted them with hi* 
Intentions, fwore them all to Secrecy. The Time appointed 
for pnttiag their Deflgn in Execution being at hand, when 
Clark and his Wife were faft afleep in Bed, Martha with an 
Axe, and the Servant Woman with a Candle, went into the 
Room, and Martha gave Mrs. Clark feveral Blowt on the 
Head with the Axe, winch fplk her Scull in a terrible Man 
ner, aid ttill'd her on the Spot ; (he then (truck the Huflnnd 
feveral Blows with it, which ftunn'd him in fuch a Manner 
that they lelt him for dead i but afterwards perceiving fome 
Life in him, the old Woman Servant told Pat to take   
Shoemaker's Knife and.cut bit Throat, and make a Pinifh of 
it i (he accordingly took the Knife and went towards the Bed i 
but her Heart. tailing her, the Knife fell oat of her Hand. 
After ihi». tbmf »]] cried out M order, and * neighbouring 
Woman coming in, went to the Bed bide in the Dark, and 
feeling of Mrs. ('latk'i Head, her Fingers went quite into one 
of the Wounds in her Stall (whereupon fhe calico to the Huf- 
band, and with fame Difficulty awaked him » who fitting up 
in the B.-d. put his Hand to his Face, which was all over 
Blood, and the Skin and Flefh hanging down over one* of hia 
Cheeks, and cried out, Lord buvtMircj ufn me, -what it tbt

Mr.;

In Catvtri Coortty, Mr. jimti 
min Macta/l, junior, Mr, Tbtmtu X0W&6, and Mr. 
Gaxt. are elected' for that County, p rj ,

[Tbt Pttlicatitn if tbit 'faftr Itiar JWrtV f ill tM, T,W 
Thorfdajr Ewmimg, Nov. 48.] We can gfve^an Accoent 
Election of Members for thi» Comity. The Poll begin 
day Noon, and was jaft now clofcd, when Mr. Ti^ ~ 
Mugton. Philip Hammt*J, Efqj Dr. CUrlu Cwnll asJ 
Majjr Mean Halt, were declared dory decteiiV . V

The Poll for the feveral Candidates, on clofi*ff tie r>m* 
flood , thus t..Fc» T. W. 438j P. H. 383; C. C f48: HaD'- T *

Mr. GIEEH,
S tbt Papi/, ma^i trefltty dtitltd tt Atif fcttnjl /«," ' 
QtKtlfmrm. wb Wtrt DiJJrntin frt*> tin Cfard, ,/ Kn. - 

Itnd, *»'"" '*' N»ti** «f tkiir htinifntjiS tt tbt PtMattirimf 
»f Parliamna in Fn-ett %vitti» tj>b Prtviiutt » > rtviut

whereat i* Faff, ibt Sur^gejiin u in itfilffalfi j tt*J it m*S & 
tbnttgb hadvert *q or "want ef JlttMtiin, thai t*j tfbtj Jlfcj.
j.fift Sffyeffi tvitbim tbil Prwmct tH/titting frtm tbt Q trrl 
»/Engla-.d, gfw B*r tr Crnbt ttfntb AUtiatit*i.

If j»» -Kill pbafi tt ti-ot tbit Rttm rnyttt  /*/ Gettui tt' 
irftrm tbtft iu»rtbj StJjiSt, tb*t to tbt B+Jtj if Low tf'tbii 
Prnritet, (Pngt 48) tbti will fad mm Aat Aclaring fatnl

\'jlSt if Partiamtnt mutt im tbt K»gJim if England !  l< a 
ftrdr. vobbi* tbii Provimet i emd -in lubicb 48 tbtj fit tbtt- 
tkt AB ttmmt^ly ttlltd tbt Toleration Aa, majt /, /&, frt 
Tear if tbt Reign tf King WILLIAM, «W %*«, MA»T, ft. 
tit»liJ,'fin At\ for exempting their Majeftie* Proteftant Sub 
jects, diffeming from the Church of EnglaaJ, from the Tent). 
tie* of certain Laws, it in full Firct viitbim tbit Prtvuti, 
iabertbyt ami ttbtr fubjtqmtnt JOi tf Pmrliamtmt,tbrj tri/im- 
nd again/I tbt EfeQ <f tbt Ptnal Statntii, tuitb ivbUb tttir 
*rtf*l Aavrrfmritt v*nlJ t»4*vt*r tifngbttm tbtm. '"'

.. 
. Vocn and their Fri«d aod WeU wifter,

-- , ,   '. A. B. 
xa, 1 7 j i .

7bi Sah tvbicb VMU tt bant btn ft tbt Httft tf Jo&M Gfttt, 
   Triioj tbt igib tf tbit J4**/£, it fmt tff till Satttdtj 
tbt jib »/ " December u*t.

"^"^rTfWrlfR?* .,'«r"

f.v- JUST PUBLISHED, 
nv  ;-   t~   ^ ̂  k StUty tbt Prntrr bfrnf,

T HB MJRTLJND ALMANACK forthe Year 
of our Loao I7JJ, calculated according to the lat* Aft' 

of Parliament lor .altering the Stile, wherein is contiiatd, tlw 
Motions of the Son and Moon i the true Places sod Afftdt 
of the PtaMUt Rifing and Setting of (he Sun.and Mo»m Lo- 
nationti CorjunQions; Eclipfett Indgmmt of ik« Weuacrti 
Rifing and Setting of the Planets j Riling, Setting and Soota^i 
ing of the. (even Stars j a Tablejt/ Interest a Table of Ex- 
pence* t Receipt*, for caring a Flux, a Barn, a Pltnrifr, aa 
Ague, the Cholick, and Rheumatifm or Pain in ike Bocei} a 
Defcription of the Road* i Couits in Marjla*J, 
and Firgim*, Stc. &c.

mr t f?kj, (ay i the Woman, Ttur Servant! Aatit 
r H'i/e kyjtitr SiJt, and almtji murJtr 'Jym. He 

turneu tow^dihii Wife, and finding true what his Neighbour 
had told hiajrndegreat Lamentation. The Woman irome 
diately charged tnVltvqlto Woman and Martha with the 
Muroeri for Berry and the If fJM^*" were gone out to call 
for Help, defigning to lay ulWIncfco^erioiu unknown i 
and fome People then coming in, <hey ttMj^ old Woman 
and Pat. and1 bound them, on which P*t Iffljkd what fhe 
had done. They are both confined in Jtppa GoaJ^Rkare aUb 
Btrrj and the other Man, and (he Boy, who is 
Years of Age i a. id it it not to be doubted bdt they ' 
Jtceivo the Punrfhment due for fo horrid a Crime. 

: We bear from Dfrtbejitr County, that Col. Htxrj . 
Mr. Cbarlti GMfltrtH^b, Col. Enallt Htoftr, and 
mill S*/i*r**tt ar« cholcn to reprefent that County.

In St. Maiy'i County, Capt. Zaetariab Bt*J, Major 4brg. 
Banui, Mr. J«mi MilU, and PMifXtf, Elq; arat- 
for that County,   . , , ,,; 

T> 
JV

the Subfcriber, living at Ett 
Servajit Man, named Ja/rfb Crm*wtU, has a kef '

A N awav from

fage, and hat Btany Scar* on hit Cheek Bone. Had oa \ 
he. went away, a new white Cotton Jacket, a Pair of I 
Yarn Stockings, and Negro Flats.

Whoever lecum the faid Servant, and delivers ata I 
Subfcriber, at Elk RMgt, (hall have Forty Shillings taroi 
befidet what the Law allows, paid by

JONATHAN

'HE Subfcriber having lately received DrrtcUoai 
Mn. M.rj Mttrt of Madtira, to make Sale of t f 

young Negro Mw, Women, aad Childrta. 1mm 
'ore to give Notief, that on Satna'ay ^« «4<««J 

the (aid Negroes will be expofed to S»k w tbi 
, at Mr*. X«btl M^/» Pl»tauon,_eo_kii 

Manor, MM PjgPmni, for 
Currency, tad Time fi



|Mr.
*+**<

nYefttr. 
V- 
and

limber «f
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If Gamut, ti

/«/*»/ 
\* 1, li.frt
I A* *'—»jMAtr, £«.   

tenant Sab-.

trt/tfu-

wifter, 
A. B.

Jonu OKU,

C for tbe Tew
to the Utt AS ' 
contained, Ul* 
e» ind Afpecb 
d MO*B i La- 
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I
N J?inHbanoe of » late A A of Aflembly, Notice h hereby 
given, That there -i* at the Plantation of Jonathan M*JH-, 

»ve at KH KiJgt, taken op as a Stray, a ftmall Sorrd Horfe, 
with a flaxen Mane and Tail, had a Bell on mark'd T C cat 
in tbe Bell,' hat no Gait* at all, and hat a little "white in hit 
Face.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hit Property, 
and paying Charge*. .   . .

JO BE SOLD tj tli Sntjeriitr *t fa'Sttr* in Londofl- ''" £* : " Town,

VAR181ZY *f Etrytn aad tn£a GOODS, proper 
for the Winter Srafon, at the lowefl Pricei, for Calh, 

Bitlt of Exchange, or fhort Credit. >
THOUAI MIIOHA*.

N. B. The (aid 1b»nuu Mtigban intending to leave (hi* 
Province next Springi all.Peribn* indebted to him, are dffired 
fpeedily to make Payment: And tbofe who have aojf fit* 
mandt, fliall be paid on bringing in their Accounts. _ * *

T HE Subfcriber. (one Time in 7W laft, lent the S. 
leveath Volume of SWI»T'» Work*, which the Bor 

rower hat not been fo kind a* to return: Whoever hat the 
faid Volume, it defired (either to borrow all the reft, or) to 
leave it with tbe Piinter hereof. W. WBBB  

______________________» ' ____ ________ ____ _______ ____ __ ______ __________________________ ____ ____ ___ ', ^ ftx

R A N away on Monday the I ith of thi* Inftant Htvtm 
ktr, from the Subfcriber. living in Princi Gtirgt'i Coun 

ty, ft Servant Man, named Ralph Sftrlott, about 6 Feet high, 
aged 32 Yean, be is fomewhat pined with the Small Pox, and 
b rrefli coloured. Had on when he went awvy, a new Felt 
Hat, a Worfted Cap, a dyed Couon Waiticoat of a browai(h 

£ Colour, an Ofnabrtg* Shirt, a Pair of old Cloth Breeches, a 
Pair of whiti(h coloured Leggings, ar.d new Shoe*......

V Whoever takes up the (aid Servant, and fo (ecures him, that 
J! he may be had again, (hall hare a Piflole Reward, befidea what 
\ the Law allows, paid by V r  

•» - . ' *fc . _• T*k* A . * ?. the ThinL '.'

STOLEN about a Month ago, by two Sailor*, out of the 
North Weft Branch of P«t»tf<» River, a Flat that wiU 

carry about 3 Hogfheadi of Tobacco, mark'd in tbe Stern 
with a Pair of Marking Iron*, B P 1750 (the B P in a Dia 
mond). Whoever take* up (he (kid Flat, and give* Notice to 
the'Printer hereof, ftiall have Twenty Shilling* Reward; and 
if brought to the Sabfcribtr in the North Well Branch of Pa- 

River, {hall have Thirty Shilling* Reward, paid by 
BHAK. PHII?OT, junior.

IN Parfuance of   late "Aft of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
given, That there fc at the Plantation of Ctarln Rifalj, 

near the Head of Smtb River, taken up at a Stray, a Black 
Horie, has a Star in hi* Forehead, a Snip on hit Nofe, aboat 
i* Hand* high, between 6 and ^ Yean old, ha* no difcema- 
bk Brand and it a Ridgling.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hit Property, 
and paying Charge^ -

IN Purfoanc* of a late Ad of Affembly, Notice it hereby 
given, That there it at the Plantation of Mr. Rtt/rt Truti, 

in the Fork of Patapfco FalU, in Baltimtn County, taken up 
a* a Stray, a fmtiH 6rey MIT, branded on (he off Shoulder 
with B, <he paces middling well when (he goes faft, t>ut poorly 
when (hegociflow. , 

The Owner may have her again, on 
* paying Charget.

N Parfuance of a late Ad of Aflembly, Notice it hereby 
given, That there i* at the Plantation mBt*jami» Wiljb, 

_ Primct Gnrtii Coonty, taken up at a Su»y, a fmall Grey 
Gliding, branded on tbe neaf Shoulder with C or O.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hit Property, 
and paying Charget.

'N Porfuanc* of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice"! 
n. That there i* at the Plantation oL Tkfmat 

niil, at the Head of Stutb River, taken^ 
Sumy, a Black Colt, undocked and unbranded, 
ia ha Forehead.

The Owner may hare hia again, on provlaj 
m& payiaf Charge*.

I

T N Purfoioce of a late Aft of AITrinbly, Notice it hereby 
I given, That, there 5* at the Planution of Jt_bnm J***tt at y 
eli Riitgif taken op1 a* a Stray, a Black Horfe, about thlrtetn "A 

'Hand* high, branded C C on the near Buttock, arid a Bl*ze in 2. 
hit Face, . ,. ', '; ,. ,' ':';. 

The Owner may haVe Wn» again, oo'prottng his Property1, 
and paying Charges. , -

N Purfnance of a late Aft of AflenaWy, Notice it hereby 
gven, That there it at the Planjlffon of Sewttl

livinDj in Taltit County, on the Head of#}< River, tiken tip 
as a Stray, a fmall Bay Horfe, branded on the nt»r Side T H, 
^as (hod before, and paces a good travel. . 

v .The Owner may have him again, on provicg bis Property, 
and paying Charge*.

T N Purfuance of * late A& of Afiembly, Notice it hereby 
I given. That there i* at the PlaDtattoo of Pbrajl Pai«t in 
eritttriek. County, taken op at a Stray, a Bright Bay Mare, , 
branded on the near Shoulder I C, about 1 3 Hand* high, and Jf. 
a Onall Star in her Forehead, />'

The Owner may hart her again, on proving hit Property, 
and paying Charge*.

S T R A Y S j Then i* at the Plantation of Capt. 
HanveoJ, in Printt Gttrrt'i County, near Mr. SnvwJtn'» 

Work*, one black and white Steer, about 5 Yean old, mark'd 
with two Crop*, and a Slit in tbe left Ear. One ditto, red 
and white, about 4 Year* old, with the fame Marks. An. 
one Black Heifer, aboat i, Year* old, with tbe fame Mark*, 

They have been at the above Plantation for near two Year* 
and have been already advertifed in Writing. The Owner 
may h ave them on proving hi* Property and paying Charge*.

H 8 at

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living in jtmaptlit, on 
the loth O3ilnr, a Mulatto Man, named Jamn AnJtrfiu, 

a tall lofty Fellow, talks good Englijb, and ii a Carpeaf 
Sawyer by Trade. He Cad on when he went away? 
Pea Jacket, Cotton Waiftcoat and Breeche*, gapo^ Shoe* and 
Stocking*, and hi* Hair when on, prettjfJf. Whomr 
take* up the (aid Mulatto, ud^e^Ar&TMi Mafttr, flull 
have Twenty ShUHngf^fnfBMMe* what the Law allow*, 
and aU raafoa|bMliVrflrPF>7

WttLfAM Roaaar*.
_ _ _ _ _ ttnch obliged to any Perfon, who 

fo kind at to inform me, by Letter or otherwrftr, 
i Way the laid Mulatto i* gone.

H E Subfcriber intending for Tmmtlr next Shipping, 
all Perfont indebted to him acidefired fpecdOr to nuke 

Payment or fettle their Account*. Attendant* wiu be giveo 
erenr Day at Mr. W&* Ston ia AmupHi. "" 

7 . ;VU. ,;,.*.. AM!* DlCC'

'JUST 1*1 FOR TED, ' 
SOLD lyt*< Smkftrittr, M kit Sort

'•"' ''' '••' -' ; »'« AnKAPOtlt,

B jtRBJDOES Ram. Mnft*u*J* Sugar, rtJni* Wiai, 
lijkt* Lemont, Cajiilt Soap in Boxei, Chocolate, Emglijb 

Seal Leather, Cablet and Cordage of all Sizet," Anchors and 
Ship Chandlery, with Variety of Eunfran and India Goods, 
by Wholefale and Retale, for Money, Bills of Exchange, or 
Tobacco, at the loweftPrio*. STSPHIM Wa»T, janTor.

B ROKE loofe from a Schooner at the Month of St*tb 
River, A Boat about 10 Feet Keel, very narrow, deep, 

and ftrong built : She drove afhore about 2 Mile* abore tbo 
lower End of Knt-ljlanl. Whoever brings th« Aid, Boat to 

i, fltaJl have Twenty Shilling* Reward.  /;^l"r

— -: J U S T P U B LI S H B D, 
(Cnt lining 24 Puga it Ftlit, Wrt ntcijfaj H lit b**i*ly *B

i» TOBACCO)

miufttr, Bntitoled, Am jfft/tr fit nur» tftttual fic*ri*r 
ttf Dutiii *** TOBACCO. To be Sold, bj the Friater hereof, 
Price

ft



. .   
; itfPdBt ***", **klngkji BiMff.

'I
IMPORTED, 

Hftts(Mt»«oii,

n

Credit. u
f-.i "• *

DAHIBU"

••• Arcack,

A L O T containing o»e Acr«, lyin(t in fairfyxQ. 
rirgi*iat upon Grw/ «*»//«£ Creek, at a Platt com-

5±J^i5;S^^^^J^«.S JS^fiS r; R E A TJ"W *T? and ^^ G <*> ^
Creek, in the Center of four very public Roads, leading up VJ prop.^^ cl»; W.nter Jeafon, by W^lcWc » ^
iad down the Conotrr, and exceeding well fiuated for T.ade, « «*  lowcA Price., for Calh^B.lla of Exchange,
upon which is a Dwelling Houfe a6 Feet fqoare, commodious,
and neatly finifh'd off, with a Cellar, the fame Dimenfionj of«
Brick Wall, 7 Feet deep, a Kitchen 24 Feet long and 1 8 wide, .
» Store Houfc 24 Feet fquare, io which i> a Counting Room »«g«, Utroo Water,
jz Feet by 16, wiih a Divilion in the back Part, 24 Feet by 8,
Brick Chimneys to tbe Whole, ind Weather boardtd with
Plank, t Garden 144 Feet fquare, with all convenient Ou.hon-
fe« and the Whole paled in after the beft Manner. The Pur-
.'*.~ ,v>. • j _<•.1_ nr.i..- :_ r.- ui_..

Forter, WMu

T 
J
U

AMES STEV E^J S.Taylor, (8o«of 
Chandler and Grocei) lately come to 

ncle in thi» Country, one Mr. fTi/fam Gray,
hai »n 

who

I

chafer to pay one Third of the Value in fix Monthsp and the from Fotltrintba) in £»£/W fonw Years ago: Now this  
remaining two Thirds at two annu&l Payments, after firft giv- to reqaeft the fatd Gr»j, i» living, to let his (aid Nephew knqv
fay Bond and gcoJ Security. «n «!>« P«« «* Afoy/eW he lives, by a Line directed iota*

To be Sold likewife. Three Traits of Land, one containing Printer of this Paper, for he has fomfething of Cooleqmac* i»
575 Acres, lying within half a Mile of the faid Building?, very communicate to hint. , . ,

^well tirnber'd, and good Ground fofficient to work fcveral  r '>     -
L D.r, . .'.*: TO B E SO 

Wfcrittr; at tit Store in
»r Rtt*lt\- ' 

U N D R Y Sorts of Bvrofia* Goods,
Rum, MufeavtiJ* Sugar, Liafeed Oil, 

Crpwn GUIs, 12 by io. 11 by 9, io by g, and 6

Hands.
One containing 136 Acres,-lying within two Mile* and* 8) tit 

Half of the (aid Buildings, upon which is a Plantation, with a 
good Dwelling Houfe, Tobacco Houfe, and other Ouiboufes, 
paying yearly Rent, 630 Poucds of Tobacco, and no Lead*

The" oilier containing 175 Acres, well timber'd, and lying Indies fqjUre; alfo Diamond Glafs '-. fcr Calh or'Bills tf w 
within five Miles of the faid Building!. change, Tobacco, Corn, Wheat, Oats, Beans, Barley, Po* 

To be Sold alfo, A Lot in BtUravt*, very convenient to a Beef, Bebt W*Jft good fug qr Oak Plank, or Cypf»f»«kiBl 
Landing, upon which is a Warehonfe, 36 Feet long and Z4 glM . \ ^ *.} , ' ^t^f-Ttu 'J>A^ICK Cai»oa 
wide, 4 Drvifion* below, i Grainaiits above, aad a Cellar (he 

of the Houfe, of a Stone Will, 7 Pee: deep, a
lath'd an4

yo,
; for

I F DAVID GaNiNOHAMB fecond Son to Sir Jo«» Co- 
N INCH A m M Rebcrttaiut\nScttl(nJ, whocame from tke»te

to *7rjf/w«or/Mar;/flj»V about aa Years ago, is alive, be i»if'
Room join'd to the Warehouse i* F«et fquare,
plaifter'd, with a Brick Chimney. __ _ ^. j _ __ . . _,.. ̂ ... . 

Twelve Months Credit will be given the Purchafer of the be intorrned/of fomething to his Advantage by ippl 
four lad, on giving Bond and good Security, and the Sale of Mr. Robert Pfitr, Merchant In Bladt*Jl,urg, or' to Mr A...._ 
the Whole, to be on Tuefday the toih of Di tmktr next, ft Ctxin&bamt, Merchant, at the Falls of RofttiufKj tmr, 
the Subfcriber's Dwelling Houfe in Caanron. in yirgiHia , *^ )

JOHK PAGAN. _  .           .     »_______r ^ 
O T IC E U hereby given, that the Tuftices of Prtxt

*+ «/^^_.__ •»• . . rr . •-•'.. .__

f

f n «ne TOW ory^y »rc was «,»».»«  ,«« .« 
of the Subfcnber as a Runaway, a tall fl.r. Negro Man, 

wi,o fptaks very U(tle Englijbt but as far as I can underhand 
i, his

't Coonty, will «eet at Uf*r-Marll*rutb Tomt, 
« tile Coun-Houfe, in the Coanty afcrtfaid, on Friday, *» 
2gth Day of Nrvtmt*, to treat with fuch Peifow, wfo 
ft,a || then orTer to undertake Bnilding a Public PrifoofortK

to
nK 

JOHN HAHSOM, Sheriff of
Cbarlti County.

T 
ART of a

O' B B 5
k La.nd

O L D, .,.  
ftrt »nd.

other 1  «i» adjovning thereto, lying near the Head of 
_ !. River in Batiimtri ̂ COuaty, containing about Thirteen 

Hundred Acres.
Alib, A Tr»ft of Land lying in the faid County, netr the 

Branches of Dttr Crnk, called Binfi Gratuitj, containing 
Four Hundred Acres.
r Any Perfoa incliaable to purchafe pij know tbe Terms, hy ' * ' '':* '"   ' l} PHI vi r T«OMM.' "

A L L Perfons indebted to the Printer hereof, for jaorf v j 
than one Year's Gazette (and more tfpecially tiofe iraf     

o»c for four or five Years) and thofe othcrways indebudtl 
him, are de&red to comply with tb* AnoftJ* PAPC'I /rjaactiosl 
ro hi* Kpiftte to the Rti***i, Chap. xiii. V. 7. Rnltr  it 
all ibrir Dim,  which will greatly oblige him [their humble 
Servant! and enable him to comply with the fame great A*

Kfile's Injunction in the next Vertc, O^ « Ma* ay fkq, 
t It Ifut tut tMtStr.

S tejce^ may^ be fo.me Books now in the Library , of JM 
late Re*. Mr. Ha»p»n.»v««, which h&ve been borrowed 

inm his Friends, feWkwdf^d >n«7 wiU give Nptke to the 
Svbfcriben wfeat AQo|k|10)Bue^at they 01*7 be refe/v'4 
lor them. »l|s^^^

Ao4 all Perfow who have any 
llr. UIWDIMOW, U is hoped will _ 
ble to th« Prinur of this Paper, or to .the Subfi 

" MARY HEWDIMOM, 1
I

to the laid 
poffi-

.TO BE SOLD hy the Sobfcribr,

T H B .following Tra3a of Lane1 , lying ia 
Coentjr, WK.

One Traa, called FrinJjtif. containing 400 Acre. 
One Trad, called Gonfrm''t Pmrd.ift, containing iyt 
One Tracl, called Ex(b*»*tt conuiaing 700 Acres. 
Alfo   Leafe for three Live* of a Trad of Land, olid 

ttmmtoi* Ktft Marjb, containing ct» Acres, be'rig Part of hv 
Lordfhip's Manor, lying la theUid Costoty, paytog a yesilf 
Quit Rent of Filty Shiffings Swrtasg. ' ' 

Any Perfon or Perfons inclining, to Purchafi, mtf *« I*"** 
of the Title and Terms of Sale, by applying to the W>;•- --- pica". •.

athfaPstisirm^-Omctfai 
aaj be fupplied with thia. Paper.
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